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izabeth Davis Named State 
in Conservation Essay Contest

and Crowell Index
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student/abeth Davis,
High School, was noti- 
>k that she was state 

an essay contest spon- 
he Fort Worth Press, 
t for the contest this 
•Youth’s Stake in Soil 
u.”

tate winner. Miss Davis 
a plaque and an all-

id vacation trip to Colo- 
iuromer. In place o f the

cash prize.
The essay winner will receive 

her award at 7 p. m, on May 4 
in the Exhibit Building on Fort 
Worths Stock Show grounds, at 
which time, all the winners in the 
1U57 “ Save the Soil and Save 
Texas” competition will be hon
ored. She will be accompanied to 
Fort Worth by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Foster Davis.

The only other Crowell High 
lorado, Miss Davis, if School student to have advanced 
res, can take a $200.00 as far as regional competition in 

the essay contest, was a class-mate 
o f Miss Davis, J. C. McCoy, who 
won regional honor in 1954.

In addition to being an out
standing student in the local school 
and winning this most recent 
award, she was also elected sweet
heart of the Crowell Wildcat Band 
for the current school year.

The prize-winning essay, which 
was selected from over 25,000 en
tries from over the state, may be 
found in this issue of the Wildcat.

g of State-Wide 
Contest Didn’t 

appen”
of the state award in

the Soil and Save Tex- 
ation awards program

El abeth Davis, Crowell 
junior, didn't “ just 

but tame as the result 
one by conservation-: 

fathers, a farmer, and 
writer whose essay,!

Stake in Soil Conservu-!
-elected over more than 
tries.
urging o f Grutly Hal- 
udent o f Crowell High 

d present member o f the 
s ipervisors o f the Lower 
is-r Soil Conservation 
the school entered the 

contest sponsored by 
>rth Press. The Crowell High School base-

|th«* encouragement o f »»all team won one game and lost 
l.i/k, high school princi- one in conference play during the

MISS KLIZABETH DAVIS

Foard County Riders 
to Participate in 
Santa Rosa Parade

Baseball Team 
Won 1, Lost 1 
During Past Week

Last Rites for Mrs. 
Willie McWilliams 
Held Last Monday

Crowell Resident
Succumbed After
Lengthy Illness
Funeral services for Mrs. Willie 

Lee McWilliams were held in the 
First Baptist Church Monday 
morning at 10 o’clock conducted 
by Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald, pastor I 
of the Thalia Baptist Church, j 
assisted by Rev. C. T. Aly, pastor 
o f the Crowell church, and Rev.; 
Warren Everson, pastor o f the; 
Bethel Church.

A special musical number for 
the service was a solo sung by 
Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald with Mrs. [ 
C. T. Aly as accompanist Gus 
Neill o f Thalia conducted the 
songs rendered by the choir.

Pall bearers were George Davis, | 
Bob Miller, Ray Hysinger, Jim

HEAVIEST RAIN IN 18 MONTHS SOAKS 
FOARD COIIHTY LAST SATURDAY
Honor Students Named for Graduating 
Class; Commencement Set for May 24

The Foard County Roping Club 
lias received an invitation from
the Santa Rosa parade committee i „  \ - , , ■, ,,
s it in g  all horsemen and horse-1 Owens. Dave Shultz and Loyd Fox.

women o f this community to r id e ... ,, ,, r,
in the parade at Vernon Wednes- ' ‘ fs: Ge" r^ ‘ ^avis, Mrs. Dave, 
day. May 1. President Howard ^ u ltz  Mrs. Evelyn Campbell, 

of the Crowell Kopint?

i established many con-1 last week. The Wildcats defeated I Self, 
practices on the six Paducah over there last Thursday 

: ,1 and operated by him afternoon by the score of 17 to ti. 
brother, Lee Black, the They lost t.. the Chillieothe Eagles 
teachers prepared their I at Chillieothe on Tuesday after- 
i enter the essay con- noon by the count of 6 to

The game at I'adurah was a 
• r was the pupil o f free hitting affair with Printe-- 

Manard. who ha- learn-1 Gainey and David Carpenter lead- 
.nue of soil and water! ing the way for Crowell. Gidney 

n practices on a f»rm  hit a home run with two on, and 
Carpenter connected for a triple 
with tw'o on. Crowell'* sturting

t luh has accepted the invitation 
anil invites all who will to go 
along with the Foard County 

I group. The Crowell band will also 
march in the parade.

The following committees have 
been named: parade chairmen, W. 
A. Dunn and Jim Hill Erwin; 
trucking committee, Jack Walker 
and Jack Seale; publicity, George

■ he owns half interest 
■ rthwest o f Crowell, 

unard’s husband is a co- 
with the Lower Pease 

ii Conservation District, 
[,\cing are the practices 

been established on 
contour farming, 120 

4e mulching, -TJO acres; 
d-. 4; and terracing, 3.7

The following has been selected 
as the proper apparel for the ' id- 
ers to wear: men and boys, white 
shirts, Levis, black string bow 
lie.-, white hats, straws preferred, 
no chaps. Women must dress in 
western wear of their ehoice. The 
committee requests everyone come 
attired in the above dress, as the 
local ridir.g club ha always made 
a creditable showing in this man
ner. Everyone in Foard County

pitcher, Gerald Bradford, was huv-|and the Truscott community is 
ing trouble with hi- control, (lid , invited to ride with the Crowell 
my pitched the last two inning.-, group. Riders must bear in mind 

The

Assisting with the flowers were 
George Davis, Mrs.

Shultz. Mrs. Evelyn Campbell, | 
Mrs. Ray Hysinger, Mrs. Alyene 
Graham, Mrs. Je ff Todd, Mrs. 
Pauline Maehae, Mrs. Paul Wal
lace, Mrs. Guy Todd and Mrs. | 
Herman Greening.

Interment was in the Crowell 
Cemetery beside the grave o f her 
late husband who passed away! 
August 17, 1918, with Womack 

i Funeral Home in charge.
Mrs. McWilliams died in the J 

Foard County Hospital Saturday, 
April 20, after a long illness.

Willie Lee Huskey was born 
October 22, 1905. in Milam Coun
ty. She came to Foard County 
with her parents when she was a 
small girl and the family estab
lished their home on a farm in 
the Thalia community.

She was married to Albert T . ; 
McWilliams in 1923, who preceded 
her in death. She was converted | 
and joined the Thaliu Baptist 
Church where her membership re
mained until her death. She lived

carried out on 
nn are: contour farm- 
• acres; cover crops, 406 

itjbble mulching, 1,668 
lug pasture, 79 acres; 
d>, 8; terraces, 10.3

.group, Ki.iers must bear ... n „m .! a and had
Crowell boys got o f f  t„ a 1 that the parade rules forbid rid-i 2 * " ?  fr.ends in Cn-we I and the

.. .... . start in the Chillieothe game < ing double. For those who want1 Thalla commumtie:s. Follow
w ith a three-run lead until the j to ship their horses by truck, ar- 
tourth inning. The Eagles were tangements have been made for
able to push three over in that! a truck to leave the Jack Seale
inning and three more later to ice pens at 10 a. m. Riders must he

the i the game away. Bradford held the | in place by 2 p. m.
All riders are also invited to 

ride in the grand entry o f the ro
de > that night.

Henry Black, principal o f Crow
ell High School, has announced 
the following nine students as i 
honor graduates o f this year’s 
senior class: DeAnna Fergeson, 
valedictorian, with a grade average 
o f 95.8(1; Anna Marie Faske, ;a- 
lutatonan, 95.61; R<>ma Jan 
Spikes, 95.18; Nelda Kay Brooks,

VFW Installs New 
Officers Thursday

Members of the Alien-Hough 
Post No. 9177, Veterans of For
eign Wars, held an installation of 
new officers services at the Vet
erans building last Thursday night. 
Jul ius Veta o f Seymour, senior 
vice commander o f District 15, 
V. F. W., was the installing o f
ficer.

New officers o f the local po-t 
are: Freddie Ricthmayer, com
mander; Raymond Ilseng, vice 
commander; L. G. Simmons, junior 
vice commander; Bill Nichols, 
quartermaster; Clyde James, post 
advocate; Wm. Simmons, chaplain; 
Travis Vecera. surgeon; Baylor 
Weatherred, trustee. Hold-over 
trustees are J. H. Gillespie and 
Wayne Diggs.

In addition to the Crowell mem
bers present, five Seymour mem
bers attended, including Mr. Veta.

Officers who served last year 
are: Win. Simmons, commander; 
Freddie Ricthmayer, senior vice 
commander; Joe Bill Hall, junior 
vice commander; Bill Nichols, 
quartermaster; Tom Ellis, post ad
vocate; J. T. Tamplin, chaplain; 
and Tom Woods, trustee.

Following the installation ser
vice, a hot tamale supper wa- 
served to tho.-e present.

94.36; LaVoy Hummel, 93.24; 
Marketta Painter, 93.17; Lowell 
Page, 92.97; Marilyn Stone, 92.03; 
and Janis Crowell 91.39.

Other members of this year's 
graduation cia - are Nelson Ab- 
ston, Joe Calvin, Glen Carroll, 
Saundru Choate, Edward Daniel, 
Aldon Garrett, Karen Hall, John
ny Kajs, Edward Howard. Ruth 
Hinkle. J. C. McCoy, Henry Pruitt, 
Billy Short. Billy Shultz, Johnny 
Wehba, Jimmy Williamson and 
Jack Wishon.

The baccalaureate service.- will 
lie held Sunday evening. May 12, 
at the Methodist Church Minister 
ti* r,e Sogroves of the First Chri - 
tian Church will bring the ser
mon.

The commencement exercises 
will be held at the High School 
auditorium on the evening o f May 
24 with Warren Pruitt o f Vernon 
delivering the pmcipal address.

Revival Meeting in 
Progress at Truscott 
Baptist Church

A revival meeting will be held 
in the Truscott Baptist Church 
April 24 until April 28, it was 
announced this week by Rev. Har
ry Martin, pastor o f the church.

Rev. Tommy Allen, pastor o f 
the First Baptist Church o f Rails, 
will do the preaching. The public 
is urged to attend the services.

TWO NEW CARS
Two new cars were registered 

in the office of P. W. Taylor 
sheriff, tax assessor-collector, on 
April 9. They are W. S. Carter, 
1957 Ford 2-door; and T. F. 
Hughston, 1967 Oldsmobile 4-door.

Chillieothe boys to four hits, but 
Crowell was able to connect for i 
only three safeties. Larry Sledge. 1 
Eugene Davis and Ivan Cates gar
nered on.' hit each for the Wild-!

Cjuinby pitched forr.-ion terraces, 1.6 miles;I cats Johnny 
»i:d use, 708 acres; and Chillieothe.

. Paducah will be here for a game
tomorrow ( Friday) afternoon at

Truscott Young People 
Give Easter Pageant

ing the
death o f her husband she had 
maintained her home on East 
Commerce in Crowell until her 
death.

Mrs. McWilliams is survived by j 
four sisters, Mrs. E. M. Gamble j 

I o f Crowell, Mrs. Weldon Hays,! 
Mrs. Gene Hightower and Miss| 
Ruth Huskey, all o f Wichita Fails; 
four brothers, Ed. Charlie and J. 
D. Huskey, o f Crowell, and R. R 
Huskey o f Lytle. Texas.

THREE BLASTS ON SIREN 
IS TORNADO WARNING!

Pink F i n a n c e  - o’clock. Chillieothe will play; An Easter Pageant, “ Tl 
r  • n o ilw C  here on Friday of next wa lk .; Seven Days,” was presentee

The laist
_____ Days,” was presented by the

& ion  f o r  F o a r d  Coach Erwin plans on starting the i Truscott young people at the 
, ,  . - following lineup: Larry Sledge, j Truscott Methodist Church at 5 :15

y  l i O S p i t & l  catcher; Gerald Bradford, pitcher; j on Easter Sunday.
. . . . . .  (' ini, of Prow *11 Uavid Carpenter, first base; Robert j The narration was given by

regular meeting W ed-1 Wheeler, second base; Ivan Cates, i Charles- Todd and solos were sung 
i ui ,1 % m il i "  -hort stop; Printers Gidney, third by Mi.-ses Sandra Kay Chowning

the installation o f a l,ase: Eu^t’ne Davi-s, left field; and Charlotte Sledge. A girls’
' r with anteiftia and
■1 distribution for .-ix 
the Foard County Hos-

[Jerry Bob Sellers, center field; 
' t and Fredrick Y’ouree. right field. 

Roy Ford, Jimmy Weaver and 
Duane Nichols are utility players 
for Crowell.

luaitet
Sledge,

composed o f Charlotte 
Mary Ann Brown, Lou

Crowell Teachers 
Granted Scholarships

Misses Marian and Marilyn 
Hays, local elementary teachers, 
have been selected as recipients 
o f Coe Scholarships at Abilene 
Christian College for the first 1957 
Summer School session. The pur
pose o f the scholarship is to en
able teachers to receive advanced

sin Marion Crowell, radio 
vi-ion dealer in Crowell,

1 charge of the installation 
in completed last week. 

iun Vance Favor was the i
litor at last week’s m eet-! „  _  , _ - ,,_ ,,
uk- Archer introduced |Mrs- Grad> Grave!' o f Croweil, 
Fox as a new member 
ub under the classification

CADET OF WEEK AT 
|TARLETON STATE COLLEGE

Gordon Graves, son o f Mr. ami

ry retailing, 
e Self, incoming president, 
ker Magee, who will serve 
tary next year, attended 
iet assembly held in Wich- 

Monday o f last week 
Midwestern University

was recently selected “ Cadet of 
Week”  at Tarleton State College 
in Stephenville. He is a captain 
in the TSC cadet corps and is 
commander o f Company E.

Graves is married and has a five- 
months-old son, Stephen. He plans 
to attend the University of Texas 
next year.

Ann Summers and Linda Caddeli, j training in the educational field, 
sang a number. Other choir mem-j The scholarship defrays the cost 
hers included Joe Barry, Carroll o f tuition, fees, and hoard for 
Chowning, Jackie Hickman, Lynn the six-week period. F ifty scholar- 
Myers, Jimmy Martin, Bobby Ely, I ship* were awarded to teachers 
Tommy Taylor, Carolyn Hickman, throughout the state.
Gena Adcock, Carla Jo Browder, | The Misses Hays, who have 
Mrs. W. C. Taylor Jr. and Mrs. | taught in Crowell for the past six
Newell Looney.

Those assisting in production 
were Mrs. Jack Hickman, Mrs. 
Owen New, Mrs. Newell Looney 
and Mrs. Curtis Casey. Scripture 
was read by Rev. Bob Ely, pastor 
of the Truscott Methodist Church, 
and Rev. Harry Martin, pastor of 
the Truscott Baptist Church, led 
in prayer.

IflED-fOUIZZERS
About Geography

n you locate the capitals 
reign countries \yithout 
ng at a map? Try your 
on the following ques- 
and turn to the Classi- 

1’age for the answers.

you were in the capi- 
I city of Dalhi, would 

be in India, China or 
span?

you sent a letter to 
e capital city of Buda-
• t, would you address 
to Bulgaria or Hun-

ary ?

f you were landing at the 
apital city of Lisbon, 
ould you be entering 
pain, Portugal or Italy? 
f you were in Helsinki, 
ould you be in Finland,
• tonia or Latvia?

f you wera visiting San 
oie. Would yon bn in 
°»ta Rica, Ecuador nr 
•nexuala?

sifted Has the Answer*’
“ o i- - — . . .  ■ ■ ■ —n-rrrrrvn

Grady Halbert Named Winner in Region 
I Outstanding Fanner Competition

years, have accepted the awards. 
They completed their undergradu
ate work at McMurry College and 
received Master o f Education De
grees from Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity in 1952.

Grady Halbert o f Foard City 
has won first place in the Region 
l Outstanding Farmer competition 
and will receive a $100 cash award 
at a dinner to he held in Herefoid 
on Thursday, May 9. This is a part 
o f the state-wide “ Save the Soil 
and Save Texas" conservation 
awards program sponsored by I be

Life Insurance Co. at a Lubbock 
meeting in 1956 as first prize in 
the Texas Public Speaking Con
test. She was the first woman to 
be so honored by the Texas Soil 
Conservation District supervisors. 
His son won district awards in 
conservation essay contests for 2 
years.

Halbert represent* the Lower DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLAbb
Pease River Soil Conservation Djs-i sixty-one men were present at
triet which is made up of Hardc-|the Sunday morning ̂ Easter^ser- 
man and Foard Counties.

Mr. Halbert was one of the 
two original conservation super
visors, and when the local distiict 
began its official work in 1946, 
he was invited to serve on the dis
trict board. He has held this posi
tion since that time.

In 1955, he won first in u state
wide speaking contest and also 
the First Western Gulf Area. He 
placed second in the National Con- 
nervation Association s speaking 
contest and delivered his oration 
at the national conventiorf in ban
Diego, Calif. ,

Mrs. Halbert was presented a 
plaque by the Great Southwest

vice o f the Down Town Bible 
Class, several out-of-town visitors 
being among that number.

As the men entered the build
ing they received white carna
tions from four young .ladies, 
Misses Betty Davis, Jana Black, 
Carolyn Monkres and Sandra San
ders.

George Self, president, presided 
over the meeting. A song was ren
dered by a quartet composed of 
Marcus and Sain Mills, Charles 
Branch and Mrs. Paul Shirley, 
who also played the accompani
ment.

The morning message wa* de
livered by Recie Womack.

Man Found Dead Near 
Tractor Wednesday

Earl Hudson, 50, who had been 
employed by Jack Seale on his 
farm southwest o f Crowell for 
the past five years, was found 
dead near his tractor Wednesday 
morning.

The body was brought to the 
Womack Funeral Home in Crowell 
and funeral serviced and burial 
will be in Ringlinjc Okla.

Survivors inclrfae the wife and 
six children.

CROW ELL POST OFFICE  
TO CLOSE AT 4:30

Postmaster Alva Spencer an
nounced this week that the post 
office windows will be closed at 
4:30 in the afternoon, instead of 
5, until further notice.

Operation o f the post office has 
returned to normal with the ex
ception o f this one change.

EASTER SUND AY  CHURCH  
SCHOOL ATTEND ANCE
First Baptist.......................  168
First Methodist ...............  162
First Christian ....................  93
Assembly o f God ................  36
Bethel Church ................. 72
Down Town Bible Class 61

SINGING AT  M ARGARET
There will be a singing at the 

Margaret community house Sun
day afternoon at 2 o’clock.

T lir 'e  blasts on the fire alarm! 
has been selected as a means of; 
notifying Crowell residents that 
danger of a tornado in this area 
exists. Four blasts signals all-clear.! 
and one and two blasts have been, 
reserved for the Volunteer Fire 
Department. The new signals were 
adopted by Sheriff P. W. Taylor. 
Fire Chief Herman Kincheloe and 
the telephone company.

Mucli confusion arose Saturday 
afternoon when the tornado alert 
was sounded. Telephone operators 
were deluged with calls as to the 
cause of the tire alarm. Sheriff 
Taylor stated that the new sig- 
nuls should eliminate any confu
sion, and he urgently requests that 
when the tornado alert is sound-; 
ed, that residents not call the op
erator. Lines must be kept open 
for emergency calls, if at all pos
sible.

He also said that the Crowell 
and Thalia Schools will be notified, 
as well as the towns o f Margaret 
and Thalia. The Wichita Falls 
Weather Bureau tracks by radar 
all tornadoes in this area, and

Local G.O.C Post 
to Be Dedicated 
Sunday, April 28

The dedication ceremony o f the 
Crowell Ground Observer Corps 
post will be held on Sunday a f
ternoon, April 28, starting at 3 
o’clock, Wm. E. Wells, county 
supervisor, announced this week.

All churches have been asked 
to announce and take part in the 
dedication. The county judge and 
the mayor o f Crowell have also 
been asked to participate in the 
program. Principal speaker will be 
L t  Richard K. Crockett o f Dallas.

Code name o f the local post will 
be “ Foxtrot Delta 15 Black,”  Mr. 
Wells said. All trainees will be 
trained by the “ buddy" system—  
on the job help from an exper
ienced observer— in addition to 
formal class training.

The supervisor further stated, 
“ This building belongs to the peo- j 
pie o f Crowell and is one o f the; 
best-built observer posts in the 
United States, we hope. Come out 
and give us attendance support, j 
and we will he recognized as an j 
outstanding Civil Defense project. 
Refreshments for everyone.”

always notifies Sheriff Taylor w hen 
danger of one is imminent here. 
In turn, he keeps the Wichita 
Falls station posted on local weath
er conditions.

Local officials also urged par
ents not to rush to school to get 
their children when the alert is 
sounded. The children will be saf
er in the school building, than thev 
would b“ in a car. they said

Betty Bartley Named 
“Miss Home Builder”

Miss Betty Bartley of Wichita 
Falls, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Bartley o f Crowell, has re
cently been named "Miss Home 
Builder o f 1957”  by the Wichita 
County Home Builders Associa
tion in that city, to represent 
them in the “ Wichita Falls Jubi
lee Beauty Contest.”

Miss Bartley is a, Crowell High 
School graduate and also attended 
Midwestern University. She is now 
employed as secretary at the Wich
ita General Hospital.

Tickets for the contest are sell
ing for $1.00 at Fergeson Drug, 
Shirley-Youree and DeLuxe Cafe. 
They will be $1.50 at the gate.

Storm-darkened skie.- opened up 
over Crowell and Foard County 
Saturday afternoon, measuring 
from just over an inch o f rain in 
the south part o f the county to 
over 3.5 inches in the west por
tion. Crowell recorded 2.55 inched 
by the government gauge The 
fire alarm wa.- -ounded as a tor
nado alert early Saturday after
noon, and at least two were spot
ted, one to the northeast of Crow
ell and one to the northwest. The 
alert sent practically every Crow
ell re.-ident scurrying to the safe
ly o f storm <•< ilars, but no dam
age wa- reported from the twist
ers.

W ater cros.-ed the highways out 
>f ( row ell in several places dur
ing the storm, but traffic was not 
cii-iupted during ihat time. By 
:.ui Saturday and early Sunday, 
Pease a 1 Wichita River- were 
i taring fo r the fir.-t time in over 
 ̂ year-and-a-half with waters in 

ll.e U ichita Riser ri.-. ig nearly to 
the bottom of the bridge on High
way 283. The rain w-a- accompan
ied by a light nail.

It was surprising to note that 
with the laig- amount o f moisture 
v inch fell in a relatively short 
time, very few stock tank- caught 
t . over-running. Most o f them 
received several feet of water, 
however. The earth was so dried 
out, that most o f the moisture 
soaked in. rather than ran off.

The wheat, which had begun 
to suffer greatly after several 
hot, windy days last week, has 
taken on a new look, and most 
farmers predict that the- ram Sat
urday will he -ufticu-nt to mature 
the crop, barring extreme weather. 
White-cap- are now visible in 
some o f the wheat, probably the 
result o f the late freeze.

Pastures also will ben f t  greut- 
i ly from the moisture.

The rain which fell Saturday 
was general over tnis entire sec
tion o f the state, and was the most 
moisture received here at one time 
since the rains o f October. 1955.

Rain Last Thv rsday 
( rowell also received .42 " f  an 

j inch last Thursda\ night. The rain 
, was also accompanied by high 
j winds and ominous clouds The 
| fire whistle was also sounded that 
I .light, again sending Crowell resi- 
* dents to shelter in cellars.

 ̂he high w inds did considerable 
'. image tha’ "ight— blowing down 

I a naiT t • Sam Beil fan -., and 
1 also destroying a new barn and 
killing a mare on the Tinman 
Quiidn farm northwest >f town. 
The mare’s young colt and two 
other horse* were not injured. A 
barn was also demoli- ;ed on the 
.b-hn Cogdell farm.

More Rain Monday 
.Stormy weather condition* were 

prevalent in this section also on 
Monday evening, and .58 o f an 

i inch o f rain fell here. It was ac- 
•ompunied by high winds A tor
nado warning wa also given early 
in the evening. Portions <>f the 
west part o f tile county reported 
more than an inch o f rain Monday.

According ; ■ Merl Kincaid, this 
brings the total amount of rainfall 
for thv month o f April to 4.3 
inchi s.

ODD-FELLOW S TO ENTERTAIN  
FAM ILIES APR IL  26

The Crowell Odd-Fellow Lodge 
will entertain members o f the 
lodge and their families with a 
supper to be held at the Odd Fel
low hall on Friday evening, April 
26, beginning at 7:30.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patients In:

Mrs. Harriet Moody.
Mrs. John Borchardt.
M. M. Welch.
Mrs. Ed Payne.
Mrs. Goldie W’ illiams.
R. T. Carroll.
Rev. C. T. Aly.
Mrs. Roy Daniels.
Mrs. Lillie Fergeson.

Patient* Dismissed:

•Joe Allen Chapman.
Florinda Diaz.
Mrs. T. S. Patton.
Eldon Whitman.
W. A. Cogdell.
Gayle Smith.
Mrs. Thomas D. Smith.
Mrs. Virgie Wright.
Mrs. R. E. Sparks.
James A. Welch.
Carolyn Hickman.
Mrs. Jack Hickman.
Mrs. JoAnn Morgan and 

infant son.
Raymond Grimm.
Mrs. Ed Thomas and 

infant son.
I. Fisch. i
J. D. Cook.
Mrs. C. G. Grave*.
Deni* Gouge.
Mrs. W. J. Long.

Three New Wells 
Added to Rasberry 
Field Last Week

Thre.' \ew good producing oil 
wells w.-re added t ■ the Rasberry 
Field. 13 miles northwest o f Crow- 
oll. last week.

On the east -aie o f the field, 
Kadane i  Griffith B-3 Maude E. 
Rasberry was brought i:: last week 
as a flowing well and a good pro
ducer.

Also on the ea.-t side o f the 
field, work was finished Monday 
in bringing in the Texas Company 
No. 2 Maude E. Rasberry as a 
good producer and flowing well.

On the west side of the field, 
Kadane &. Griffith V. A. Johnson 
No. 5 has been put on pump.

Pam and Patti Jackson, daugh
ters of Mr. aad Mrs. M. F. Jack- 
sou of Seyder.
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j are spoken. | EASTER SERVICE
The best way to cope with a _ ...

-ituation which you art- prone to! lhursday. Apr>' • ri'- ' *■
criticize is to ask yourself. -Sup-' Adcock brought an msp.r n| nus- 

j 1'ose I were that person? How ' “ {*»' ,«*f Easter J‘>> ' 1 h
would 1 feel? What probably caus- !‘l'h° ° 1 students Before the talk. 
,a  hint or her to stumble? What ‘ wo son^ -t hn>t Arose and
would I do if 1 were in his place?" lh ‘‘ ‘ J,0*.*’ /

What would you do? sun^ by l harlolte Sledge. L *
Ann Painter and Marketta laint-

1956-57 JUNIOR SENIOR 
BANQUET— WESTERN STYLE

Thursday night, April IK, at 
eight o'clock, the juniors o f Crow-

Bditor
Editors

Society Editor 
Joke Edif* r 
Scandal Editor*

Typist*
Sport* Reporter 
F H A  Reporter 
Yaarbook Reporter 
A u rm M y  Reporter 
Library Reporter 
Student Council 
Senior Reporter 
Junior Reporter 
Sophomore Reporter 
Frenhmai: Reporter 
Sponsor

A fter Brother Adcock dismiss
ed the group with a prayer, each 
student left the auditorium with

__ a bettei understanding of the
, , , ' l ' 1 l ru*  | meaning and significance o f Fast-| ell High School graciously honot-i(

ed their elders, the seniors o f ' e r ___________________
K m» J»n Sriiis*! 195", with .» rip-roarirg cowboy r r T i  n r n m i i ;

i*j* s»"ndr»*^o*t« I banquet at the school cafeteria ■
'V»n™Crow**! Cattle skulls, chaps, a hang- On Monday afternoon, April 
Getrifr m rc»n man's noose, ten gallon hats, and 15, the FHA girls assembled in

A,don^G«r<- .̂^and boots created a scene of the “ Old the homemaking cattage to elect

with Texas written on the back 
and TA1.A inscribed on the front
cover The date '57 is attached 
to u chain leading from the book.

We know that the librarians 
who ordered pins will wear them 
with pride.

At the call meeting in which 
the pills were issued, next year s 
officers were elected. Peggy 1 jl,es 
will be the president with Loi* 
Ann Painter as vice president. Lil
lie Polk will be secretary; Judy 
Hollenbough reporter. This year s 
officers have done an excellent 
job, and we are sure that next 
year's officers will do the same.

CONGRATULATIONS 
HONOR STUDENTS

Wc want to congratulate He An
na Forge son. valedictorian; Anna 
Marie Faske, salutatorian, and the 
-even other honor students of the 
1P57 graduating class Roma Jan 
Spikes, N'ebla Ka> Brooks, I.aVoy 
Hummed. Marketta Painter, Lowell 
Page. Marilyn Stone and Jams 
Crowell. CHS is proud of you.

SENIOR j— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, Texas, Aw

Marketta Painter and t! est.

TEEN-TORIAL 

W H AT WOULD YOU DO"

criticize others freely?

^Loaell1 Page The cowgirls from the sopho- 
Anna Marie Kaake t ore cla.-s served (ielicioUS barbe- 

Maniyn Stone CUt, which was furnished by I'n- 
Hmh JlTn” r, derwood s Catering Service of 
Jana Biaca Wichita Falls. The food w»- vn- 

ary Hall j0>'ed in the light of candles 
Jcyor h  aard which sprouted from row- of car

lo Frances Lon* ti at each table.
Mr- Karl Manard
------ ---------- Ray Thomson, junior class pres

ident, welcomed the seniors, and 
J. C. McCoy, senior class pre<i-

I officers for the year, 1957-1958.
Sandra Choate presided as each 

candidate gave her speech. After 
the voting delegates had cast thoir 
votes, the following were an
nounced officers for next year 
Roxie Adkins, president; Janet

Do you 
I f  -o, don’t 
i lanv, ma .

Wc all b 
another

We do t 
think Yes. 
before \ u -

When
v rm g  thing 
feels hurt a 
M
criticizing 
unnecessary 
re ady sorry

FHA GIRLS JOURNEY 
TO DALLAS

Mis Doyle Kenner, homemak
ing department instructor; I'c- 
Anna Forge-oil second vice presi
dent o f Area IV : Mrs. P D. hcr- 
g-cson, and Jeannie White left at 
8 a. m. this morning, Thursday, 
April 26 to attend the state FHA 
meeting at Dallas. During the 3- 

„  , - . . idav conference, the group will,
Rasberry. vice president; Bottle ^  ^  th> SutU.r Hilton Hotel. 
Knox, secretary; Judy \ aughn. ' thi ,̂ countered in FHA
treasurer; Carol Bell and P Lois, ^  • M point ratings. The girl
Shultz, serg,-ants-at-arms; Janie ^  hjj> (.14rtl,.a ,h( highest num- 
Bowers. pianist; Lots Ann Painter. „ f int, „,ay g„ to the state

' Frances Lon*. ' m ( White won this
Joyce Howard. hHoward, L ..... with the point rating o f 1

teel too bad. So do 
ther people, 
it at one time or

adut!
do not 
"Think

dent, gave the response. The invo- i s°ng leader; J« 
cation was offered by Elizabeth parliamentarian;
Davi- Charlotte Sledge, J a n i e  historian; and Jerry Fairchild, re -1 ratings o f the girls are a-
Bowers and Lois Ann Painter pro- I porter. (follows: Jeannie White 192, Janet
vided the musical entertainment t Mary Ann Myers. Ism- Ann ija-(,crry lt’oi. Judy Vaugh- 153. 
K ma Jan Spikes was spokesman Painter, Gayle Taylor and San- j Rachol Rodriquez 117, Rnxi* A1

S . 1
drinks, ci mat nod thoir most prized posses- iced

At
-

>> ut Pacing done -o. 
n his head from the 
. --landers are quite 

The- person is al- 
c- -non as the words

. i *rs o f '58 Having 
- - crystal ball, Charlie 
iy o s.-nted to foretell 
ir's future.

banquet, the junior.- 
>rs with their guests

Jo;

LCNG-A W AI TED TALA PINS 
ARRIVE; NEXT YEAR'S 
OFFICERS ELECTED

! kin- 1 -11
tie Kuo:

[ Charlotti 
Iv 121,
Lois Painter
I in. Linda J

in

Howard L"*>. Bet- 
Peggy Cato- 128. 
■ 1 26. B. verly K I- 
rl A vdeiottc 117, 
M. Helen Y.s-el
-on 108.

an.i -eni
•b.' d t i the usic of Ray Shir- Of . ...t-e. we are 
ley'- juke box. Special thank.- TALA i Teen 
go to the junior class sponsor, ciati -n i pin-

Well. they have finally arrived! I ,

James Welch, and to the junior week, 
mothers. The.us - pin-

M i

|V«'K

AND SATURDAY

, ; « *  J
. -  —  , TRR&+C ** \ T#A0r»C ® - TRAfilRC ,
Ir 'w J  s L r r^ l

39c
THE

A UNEW
S NACK

CRACKER!

CROWELL s BASEBALL TEAM 
DEFEATS PADUCAH IN FIRST 
CONFERENCE G -VME

vhich arrived la-t |
La.-t Thur-day. April U>, the, 

i a br- rize book Ci, neb High School baseball team | 
| defeated Paducah on Paducah's 
horn, ground by a score o f 17 to 
s to win the tir-t conference game 

I o f the season.
Player- for Crowell’s team „re 

I Gerald Bradford. David Carpen
ter. Ivan Cates, Fugene Davis, 
Print! Gidney, Duane Nichole, 
Jerry B Seller.-, Larry Sledge, 
J.mnty Weaver, Robert Wheeler 
a- d Fredrick Youree.

t.K \YSOS
P

OLEO lb 2b
SUGAR 10k. 98c

N «). 2 ( \ N

■flPCO SLICED PINEAPLE 4f«rS10O
1RO/K.N 6 FOR

' L D  D U C K  O R A N G E  J U IC E  87c

SHORT SLIPS INTO 
SENIOR SPOTLIGHT

Th • > J" boy has brown hair, 
green <y»-. and weighs 156 
pounds. Ho like- all music. Being 
a true Texan, his favorite food

fr ■ d chicken. His favorite 
h -port i- football, but he 

i n oy - hunting and fishing more. 
M vi- starring Rock Hudson and 
Marilyn Monroe are tops with 
Short. Red and white1 seem to he 
hi- favorite colors: and P. F. 
i-- hi- favorite “ subject." Billy 
■ u been an active member of 
t FFA dub for four veai-. Even 
though Short's plans for the fu- 
' ure include working for Uncle 
Sam. we know that he will -uc- 
ceed.

MARKETTA'S MUMBLINGS

Attention people! The seniot 
honor students have been found 
to be DeAnna Fergeson, valedic
torian, and Anna Marie E aske,  ̂sa- 

' luUtorian Congratulations, girls.
Many ex-CHSites visited school 

Monday. They were Carolyn Bur- 
ey, Robert Davis, Buddy Caddcll, 

Gordon and Billy«* Graves, Robert 
Graves, Peggy Is-ng, Jimmy Thax- 
t.m. Shorty Orr, J. I’  Bartley, Don 
Gobin, Clara Fa-ke, Don Smith 
and Ann Riethmayer.

The highlight o f the senior and 
junior years, the junior-senior 
banquet and prom pa-sed o ff la.-t 
Thursday night midst wind and 
rain. Some of the girls and boys 
got sort o f wet.

La-t Tuesday the eighth grade 
g r - gave a tea honoring their 
mothers. It wa- held in the teach- 
• r-' lounge in the high school.

An assembly commemorating 
Fa-tei was held in the auditorium 
Thursday morning.

The FFA boys held a barbecue 
T - day n gbt honoring thi FHA 
girls.

The -t tiior re earch theme- are 
i'f ’ a .1%. W- had to ha’ d 

the ■ it, Monday .
"This liniment makes my arm 

smart.”
"Why not rub some on your 

hi ad?”
There was an earthquake recent

ly. which frightened inhabitants 
of a certain town. One couple -ent 
then little hoy to stay with an 
uncle in another di-trict. explain
ing the reason for the nephew's 
sudden visit.

A day or two later, the parents 
received thi- telegram: “ Am re
turning your boy. Send the earth
quake."

we have entered essays o f many1 
1 varying types— long, short, seri- 
lous. informative, dramatic, creat
ive. For these efforts we have 
received numerous winners in our 
ana, one of five in the state, which 
stretches from as fax as Amarillo 
t(, the north, Levelland to the 
west, and Wichita Falls to the 
east.

Elizabeth, however, has used a 
different approach: she has ap
pealed to us, the youth o f the na
tion, to face the ever growing 
problem of soil conservation in 
the same manner in which our 
forefathers faced and met their 
many problems. When the going 
is rough, we as they must remem
ber that better times are ahead. 
This approach— simple but direct
__has received the nod o f approval
from the judges.

Her essay has been chosen from 
thousands o f entries— so we are 
indeed proud o f her. We are print
ing her essay in order that you 
may share, with us, her honor. 
Please read it carefully— perhaps 
more than once— for with each 
reading comes a better, a deeper 
understanding of what lies beneath 
each word.
Youth'* Stake in Soil Conxervation

The world that I want to live
in is ju-t like a house— it must 
have a very strong foundation. 
Our soil is that foundation— the 
very foundation o f our existence. 
Our future depends on the con- 
servation of thi- soil.

The population o f the United! 
State- i- increasing daily, and, sol 
far, no one ha- figured --ut a way | 
to feed the people except through; 
the products o f the land. The j 
prospect.- o f feeding all these peo
ple make conserving our soil vast-I 
ly important, because soil con-' 
ervation and high production fit 

together like the parts o f a motor.
We should not In discouraged 

by the drouth and think: “ Oh, 
what i- the list— the chances of 
making a decent living on the farm 
are slim. I will just leave tho 
farm.”  It may be bad now, and 
it will probably get worse before 
it gets better, but it will get bet
ter. So let u< save our soil if for

no other reaso, th . 
food  living from it , f 
have to eat. no m,’t *  
make our living rl

"In  time of drouth -J
<*»"> is an old -tau- 
precious soil j u>l 1
away! It has been the L

tr kahe#wrt an<l l«*k* dahead when thing- w ‘ 1 
that have made this co 1 
it is. It  is in the ( 
the youth o f today To
gether and infi rm ',„,i 
themselves in n.nserv J  

I f  we, the youth of, 
bread-winners of tom 
heed the cry f. r 
then we have indeed 1 .1 
it o f American initiate,I 
American all th. w»y:

Elizabeth ajnl her , 
and Mrs. Foster Mavis 

(Continued on

I

ELIZABETH DAVIS WINS 
STATE ESSAY CONTEST

May wc present Elizabeth Da- ! 
vis, state winner o f the Soil Con- ! 
-ervation Essay Contest sponsor-! 
ed by the Fort Worth Press.

It i- she who has done what 
many have tried to do For years 
we have be< n encouraged to enter 
the contest: we have, hoped, even 
wished, but hardly expected to 
win the coveted prize. ReaJizing 
that thi judges, in whose hands 
rest our fate, are ordinary men 
with diffi rent outlooks in regard 
to the .-oil conservation problem.

( • C N E K A L  A L T O  R E P A IR

Automobiles, Trucks and Tract
— Prompt and Dependable Service—

JAMES REPAIR SHOP
( ’EYI)E JAMES, OWNER

W H IT E  S W A N  

A I

M. \RIOI. \

88c EiSCUITS can 11c
< AUN \t i o n

l E L L O R I f E  Any Flavor J Gallon 48c
( iE A D IO E A

5ibs. 51c
POL N i > ( V N

( O N ( H O (i CANS

PORK and BEANS 49c
HERSHE VS 16 <>7.. Cans

HINKLE HOLDS SENIOR 
SPOTLIGHT

Ruth Hinkle is this week's -e- 
ni"r girl o f the week. She i- 5’ 
*• with blond hair and green
eye-. Ruth is well-liked around 
< IIS because of her 'sweet per-

4
go with her n.i.-. Sispo-itien. This 

proved by her favorite -ubje-t 
being geometry. She like- the ool- 
u>. blue, and the -ong. “ Round 
and Round. Fried chicken :> 
Ruth - choice when it comes to 
something nourishing. Ruth en
jo y - playing baseball and watch-

pas t-

'f

• V  ,

B h  f ie  bappy!
Q f  Live Better

SUctnlccUl̂

SYRUP 2 (or 43«

in jc f(H itKali Her favorite
tim«* ar*• ki>*chi ig picture- <>)

find wa1 ‘ hing a good i
starr inir Ian v Dea and N
Wood.

R;ith was an active month
FHA ht*:r fn liman year, an.
i- a !real a.- '< t to rh* Wildcat

IM ‘ \ 1 I O I ( ( . f  ! O ' O V l  I.M .R V  ! ) \ n and S l ( iN  I T  fo r  F R E E  ( .R O ( E R IE S

Vpgetables and Fruits
RI 'SSE T

SPUSS 10 k . 49c 
B4NAKAS Ik 12k 
LEMONS ^  25c
( .KEEN

bunch |c

M E A T S

taff
tins year. She has been a member 

the Spar.i-h and Library 
Club- f ' tr two years. She holds 
the "ffie. of reporter in the Li- 
biary ( luh this year.

Ruth i now training to be a 
laboratory an.i x-ray technician, 
and she plan- to make a care-r 
01 th'-. Ruth. CHS wishes 
the best of luck 
life.

in
you 

our future

E H N E K ’S P O I N D

PICNIC HAMS 35c
C H I T K

ROAST lb 42c
E brer '- Chuck Wa^on

BACON 2 lb. pk. S I  09

BAND n e w s  AND VIEWS

a week uf intensive 
he band will leave

Pound

Climaxing
rehearsals, the band 
Satuiday at !i a m. to attend the 
begn.n M \ University Inter-cho- 
rn ' League contest to be held 
in Wichita Fall- on the Midvve.-t- 
err ramp.i- For members o f th<- 

»hi- ' the “ big one." Hop:- 
:y  ’ hi.krh another ‘ -wei-pstakes’ 
for the band, but being realists, 
in mi" . f th*- organization rerl- 
;y" ( ' ompeGtion i much -tiff- 
*'r i,'" i Judging much harder than 
■*f the previou contest.-. Abm 
th' band I- required to plav three

E L C O M E  r o w  «T W ?
V !i D E L IV E R PHONE 11

' ; ; 5 -i i  5 * a. '
\ I \VfV

trad
"a -  tin* ease at ti
! u " lybatever the outcome 
’aiil .’.ill t„. putting forth it- 

'f t o 't  Saturday. For the-,- 
mighi like to hear th 
Saturday, performance timi
' '  1 " f''t I : i». m. in the

Vf»r«*ity hallroom 
<lay and Tutsda
y-i .ts marching -hoes to get ready 
for the big Santa Rosa 
parade to be in Vernon on 
n.selay afternoon. May 
"  1‘ f i ' l;,' f p**rfnrmnnrf #,f

:' 'Lilr f '" ’ h" entire band mark
ing the 2*th appearance 
organization during the 

ar. A complete resume

f only two which 
Jarksboro Fea- 

*he 
best 
that 

band on 
has 

.... Uni- 
Thi- coming Mm - 
J be band will put 

get ready 
Roundu, 

Wed- 
This

f the 
school 

of the• . pieie re-ume <,f the
■and activities fe„ the year'will 

be in a later is«Ue of the Wildcat
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[iverside
CAP ADKINS

Mrs. M. M. Davidson 
„ f  Tulsa. Okla., and

son, Dave Kay David- 
and two daughters of 
jls were dinner guests 

|0hn S. Kay and Mrs. 
-otter Friday. Mrs. M. 
n is a slaughter o f the 
5. Ray. |
| Mrs. Alfred Morris 
visited his cousins, Mr. 
harlie Lowe, of Quanah

Mrs. Loyd Gray and 
Frederick, Okla., spent 
ond with his parents, 

|Mrs. Charley Cray.
Mrs. Albert Peters o f 

spent Sunday with her 
Johnic Matus, and

Mr. and Mrs. George Wright 
and daughters, Marlene, of Rooky 
Ford, Colo., and Mrs. Max Na/.- 
arenes, and husband o f Boulder, 
Colo., and Henry Kreis o f Chil
dress all visited their uncle, L. 
Kempf, and family Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown and 
baby, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Port- 
wood and baby and Eugene Kajs, 
all o f Wichita Falls, visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs, 
und family Sunday.

Rudolph Richter o f Lubbock 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Richter, and his hrotherr 
F loyd, o f Dallas, and Clarence of 
Arlington over the week end.

Mr. and Mr% M. L. Cribbs and 
Veda and Mr. and Mrs. C liff 
Cribbs were week end visitors 
in the home o f their daughter and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fie. h- 
r, o f Lubbock. They were joined 
there by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
( ribhs of Carlsbad, X. M., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Bruington and

children of Plainview. Mr. and i 
Mrs. Cribbs also visited other rel- ] 
atives in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Matus und i 
baby of Bomaxton visited his par- J 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. John Matus, I 
and family Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. James Bice and 
children have returned to their 
home in Dumas after an extended 
visit with her parents, Mr. and j 
Mrs. August Rumniel, and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Biee.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward spent 
several days last week visiting 
their son, Louis Ward, and family 
of Wichita Falls. Their other son, 
Weston Ward of Grapevine, also 
visited them in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Huntley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pyle o f Vernon 
visited in the Cap Adkins home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pyle and 
family of Flnydada and Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Hammonds and fam
ily of Floydada visited their moth
er, M rs. L. H. Hammonds, over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bice and

children of Dumas, Leroy Bice o f 
Wichita Falls and Floyd Bice of 
Lubbock were all week end guests 
of their parent?, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Biee.

Delmar McBeath and his father- 
in-law, Luther Marlow, were in 
Amarillo Wednesday where Mr. 
Marlow received a check-up at the 
Veterans Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Tole and Jerry spent 
from Friday until Monday with 
their sons and brothers, Otis and I 
L. Z. Tole, and families o f Fort 
Smith, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor vis
ited his brother, Rufus Taylor, of 
Quanah Sunday.

Kwald Schroeder, accompanied 
by his sister, Mrs. Floyd Phillips 
and family o f Vernon, spent the 
week end with his son, Audrey 
Schroeder, and family o f Houston.

Jimmy Holland of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gable and 
Norman Shultz o f Arlington, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shukz and fam-

Soil Conservation 
News of District

ily of Grand Prairie were week 
end visitors of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Poyner 
atid children o f Amarillo spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. B. Farrar.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pyle and 
family o f Floydada spent Sunday Lower Pease River Soil Conserva-

Texas Fights 
Cancer

111 C U D A 7 C Has a Cat in the Bag That 
WW L  11 D  H  V  Can be Worth a Lot to you! ^  %

Watch Next Week’s Ad for Further Details! /JM M OU

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

Coffee lb. 93 FROZEN

EACHES DEL HAVEN in Syrup 
Sliced or Halves 

GALLON $1.29
UGAR Pure Cane (Limit) 

10 Rounds

[ f t  White Swan j  lb. 29: \ lb. 57l

Strawberries 
2  boxes 4 9 l

FROZEN

ROLLS
2  doz. pk. 3 7 c

ARROTS
CELLO BAG

3 for 25c
OLEO
MM BELL’S

lb.25* 
FRYERS

B and B

Each 79̂
Sweet

POTATOES
No. 2 Vi

cans $ 100
Sweet

LEMONS
Sunkist

BANANAS
Golden Hipe

Red or While

POTATOES
doz. 29( lb. M t

10 FOUNDS

45c
PICNIC

HAMS
FRESH

Ground Beef RIB ROAST
lb. 3 3 < 4IM 1M 0 bs. $1M

T-BONE

STEAK
EBNER’S

BACON
EBNER’S

Pork Sausage
lb. 59* lb. 3 9 c 2  lb. sack 79<!

MILK CARNATION. VERN-TEX
or GREENBELT
•/, GALLON CARTON 41

Bread TAYSTEE, MRS. BAIRD’S, 
and MEAD’S 
LARGE LOAF 2 1

Shortening SWIFT’S JEWEL  

3 POUND CAN 75
CINCH— The 100 Per Cent Complete Mix. You Add Only Water!— ALL FLAVORS

$ L 0 0
MINES Gallon 69t
|»( o — -ifi o z .

3 CANS

INEAPPLE JUICE 89c
P IN A C H T ip T «p 7 c a n s *1 < »
O R B  K «uatyK ist7cans$100
2Vt CAN

NINE PLUMS 2 4$
MAIL

EACHES No. 213 cans 89*

TALL CAN

MACKEREL 7cans SI no
H UNTS

TOMATO JUICE 8 cans SI
PECAN VALLEY

GREEN BEANS 7 c a n s $ 1
P E A S  Mission 0 c a n sS 1 00
PINEAPPLE 4 c a n s S 1 0 0
DILL OR SOUR A  —

PiCKLES Wapco Full Q t 27i

with his foster parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harrison 
and family o f Muleshoe visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor Monday, j

H. H. Williams of Texline and1 
C. H. Canada and wife o f Thalia | 
were dinner guests o f Mr.
Mrs. Sam Kuehn Monday.

Mrs. Howard Fergeson o f Crow
ell spent Thursday night with her 
sister, Mrs. Delmar McBeath, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Adkins and 
family o f Arlington, Mr. and Mrs.

Age is a factor— a very slippery 
faetor— in cancer.

As a general rule, the older
tion District, Lower Pease Riv- J;*1'' ^reat< r tin n ' k "J
er District Board: W. C. How- i cancer' To h«w «ver. Uu-re are 
ard, Grady Halbert. O T maM>’ exception-. O f all diseases.
Holmes, O. H. Brandon, H. L. tanepr "  thp *VlJr" 1'er ° ne K,ll‘*r

o f American children.
Some mice painted with a coal 

tar substance soon after birth will 
develop leukemia within a tew 
months.

Texas scientists have shown 
that an important part o f the age 
factor, so far as leukemia is con

Ayers.

Determining when to irrigate 
.is a problem which confronts 

nl i many farmers during the irriga
tion season. An easy, simple meth
od called the “ Ball Test”  has prov
ed to be very successful.

The problem is to be able to cerned, is hormones. I f  they give
determine the total amount of very young animals male sex hor-
readily available moisture that) mones, they protect them against 

. . . . .  . , . ,  your soil will hold per foot of i the virus. I f  they shut o ff their
’ ai Adkins and family of soj, ,jepth f or a particular crop hormone supply by castration they
a iil-lP3’ i c  “ ?d ? !r s’ i?Uw °n grown. What is readily available rob them of the resistance to leu
Adkins and family o f Crowell, Mrs. I 0istun>? It is the moisture that kemia. Removing the thyroid gland
Mary Matthew* and Pete o f Llee-1 plant can obuin ,.asi|y f rom I also blocks tin- leukemia, 
tra all visited their parents, Mr. lh wbi|e maintaining rapid I Scientists have shown that x-
and Mrs. Cap Adkins, during the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore and

growth. Based on irrigation trials rays and a coal tar product given 
it was found that heavy soils and 1 together are many tie >-s a potent 
loam .'Oils will hold approximate- in inducing leukemia a- either

family visited her brother. G. A. |, 2 inche!i o f availal)k. moisture j agent alone
of F.ve-,n-On,>jp>er foot of soil depth. Sandy ISunday afternoon.

Help Texas scientists tight can-
... ... , | loams hold only about 1 to 1.5 ! cer. Addre- your contribution to-
V . \\ . Carr und wife of Rayland jnchesl day to: Career, local P M

were dinner quests of his dauirh-1
ter, Mrs. Bob Miller, ami Mr. Mill- , ,For ,nost ,«*w crops, you can j — ----------------------
er Sunday. ^  irrigation for several days , g a  J  B u s in e s s

Miss Emma Schroeder !WUi , lf thl‘ readily available moisture' 
nephew. Carev Phillips, of Ye. non .,s more than one half the .-oil

will hold. In other words it youspent the week end with Mrs. 
Kwald Schroeder.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Kuehn vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
die Jones, o f Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar McBeath 
j and family visited her aunt, Mr-, 
j Ola Weathers, of Crowell Satur
day.

Mrs. Robert M<>|1 and boys and 
Mrs. P. Orsak of Bomarton visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. John Matus Sr. 
Sunday.

Mrs. Johnie Matus and Mrs. Ig- 
nac Zacek visited Mrs. Robert 
Mobley o f Elliott Tuesday, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
visited in Duke, Okla., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Rohn of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Kuehn Friday night.

A number o f relatives and 
friends from Thalia, Vernon and 
Crowell gathered at the Dave 
Shultz home Sunday for their an
nual basket lunch and egg hunt. 
The following besides their family 
were present: Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Pyle, Mr. anil Mrs. Ralph Shultz 
and Judy, Edward Shultz and Skip
per and Joy Weeks and Mrs. Ruth 
Hammonds, all o f Vernon; X'an 
Sue Shultz, Decatur, the Allen 
Shultz family, Ruth Ellen Short 
and Carolyn Worley, the Roy 
Shultz family. Bill Taylor and

have a loam soil, it will hold ap
proximately 2 inches of available 
moisture. When a little more than 
one half is remaining irrigation 
can be delayed a few days.

By knowing the above figure.- 
we can then determine when to 
irrigate and how much water is 
needed. As a first step, take a 
typical handful o f soil from a 
depth of 0 to 12 inches. Squeeze 
the hall of soil three or four times 
just about as hard as you would 
a hard-milking cow, not too much, 
not too little. I f  the soil is too 
dry to form a ball, it contains 
less than one-fourth available 
moisture. When the soil is moist 
enough to form a ball it contains 
at least one-fourth available mois
ture. Take the moist hall and to.-- 
it about one foot into the air. 
Then catch the hall as you would 
catch a baseball. I f  the hall breaks 
with five tosses or less, it con
tains from one-fourth to one-half 
readily available moisture. This is 
the best time to put on irrigation

The following i- from N'ational 
Review: "The New Jersey Tax
payers A -ociation -ays New Jer
sey want.- no help from the fed
eral government for school con
struction. Testifying before the 
House Education and Labor Com
mittee. the group pointed out that 
New Jersey would have to pay 
out $2.33 for every dollar receiv
ed under one proposed bill and 
#1.41 under a second."

in other words, federal aid ti> 
the state- o f this kind i- a bad 
financial proopsition. It i - also 
bad for a far more important rea
son. I f  the Federal government 
is to do everything and administer 
everything, the logical course is 
to forget state and local rights 
and responsibilities and accept the 
super-government philosophy in 
toto.

Mrs. James Bice and Brenda, o f ™oisture fr,,m flrst one-fourth of
I t-. t lio iiiiit n r  tnct "Hi on i-» ♦ 4 e. ..%■| Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
family attended funeral services 
for Mrs. Dora Rekieta at Vernon 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cerveny and 
girls o f Vernon visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Matus 
Sr., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Morton 
o f Amarillo spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Farrar.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Newcomue 
and baby o f Amarillo spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Locke.

Mrs. D. H. Skelton o f Vernon 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. R. 
N. Swan, and Mr. Swan.

Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Pittillo 
and daughter o f Crowell were 
supper guests o f his aunt, Mrs. 
Dick Swan, and family Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Vanek 
and family o f Vernon visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Wallace spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joel Riley o f Friona.

GRASS-ROOTS OPINION

“ The increasing number o f un
qualified and sometimes dishonest 
income tax ‘aider-' has prompted

water. I f  the hall still remains the ,nU "nal Revenue S< rvic* u* 
intact after five tosses, the .oil I lS8Ue, a .strnn*  ,warn>"* to taxpay- 
has more than one-half readily e”  ^  ^  <;areful wh-m they con- 
available moisture. Irrigation can | tsult fo f  h,‘ lp "  P.r'P * ! 1,"* Fj  ,lp1ral 
be omitted for a few days * * .  returl,I'  Nationwide, the I„-

Experience has proved that a ,ll,ire.nc<' D,v,!i,on " f " “ rv,pp
plant obtains 40 per cent of its VJ,nt;d . a ™ “ r<i numl,er " f  

___ c_____ t fraudulent and incompetent as-
sistors last year.”  —  Warwick, 
N. V., Advertiserthe root zone, 30 per cent from 

the second, 20 per cent from the
third and 10 per cent from -.he i t , ,, .. ..
tourth. this being the case, it ts . . . .  ^
of Utmost importance that fo, £ tla’.’ t,c‘ S-’ut£  ^Uantic North 
maximum production the entire Fa^ p ^  Pacific, Antic. Ant- 
root zone should contain at least! arctic a,ul lnd,an Ocoan'
50 per cent readily available mois
ture.

A probe made from a half inch 
gate rod or jet rod made like a 
“ T ”  and sharpened on the end is 
a useful tool to determine if the 
entire root zone is wet through
out. The sharpshooter or spade is 
a useful tool to use in determin-

On a postman's uniform a red 
I silk star means 15 years o f ser
vice.

ing when to irrigate.
Your local Soil Conservation 

Service technicians will be glad 
to assist you with your irrigatioa 
problems.

House Cleaning
Victor Riesel, the distinguished 

writer on labor affairs who was 
blinded with acid by goons, be
lieves that the current Congres
sional investigation into alleged 
abuses by certain labor leaders, 
will result in legislation forcing 
unions to clean house. Public opin
ion— which includes the opinion 
of the rank-and-file union mem
bers and the many honest officers 
of unions— will demand that.

Mr. Riesel goes on to describe 
three specific fields in which legis
lation can be expected. First, the 
law must see that union members 
run and actually control their own 
unions. Second, protections must 
be erected around the welfare and 
pension funds, which now total 
the incredible sum of $25 billion. 
Third, something must be done 
about labor’s political activities so 
far as they lead to corruption and 
racketeering.

This is all to the good. But 
there is one more essential step—  
entirely aside from special legisla
tive needs which will be made 
clear by the present investigation. 
That is adoption, by all the states, 
o f right-to-work laws which make 
union membership a voluntary 
matter, which each worker can 
decide for himself, without coer
cion.

Indiana recently became the 
18th state to adopt such a law 
and. significantly, it was the first 
major industrial state to do so. 
Right-to-work is in no way anti- 
uion— the unions are free to or
ganize as many workers as wish 
to join. It is, however, pro-worker 
and pro-good union. For it makes 
the union “ sell itself”  on the basis 
of the kind o f service it gives and 
the standards o f conduct it fo l
lows. It does away with union mo
nopoly— and monopoly, in any 
field, inevitably breeds corruption.

NOTICE
New Office Hours:

D A IL Y : 1:30 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Closed Mornings.

ROSE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC  
700 So. Main, Quanah, Texas

/
you can’t Stop'. ♦ /

/
/

/z • HAIL'/ -
But you can protect yourself y

/ against LO SS with a . • .
*7 /  / /  J /*

'C im arron  H ail Policy
/  /  r — -----------1 • '

YOUR CIMARRON AGENT TODAY—

WM. B. CARTER 
Insurance Agency
ail Insurance Specialists]

CIMARRON INSURANCE CO., INC
C I M A R R O N .  K A N S A S
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T H I S  W E E K
—In W a s h in g to n

W ith

Clinton Davidson

The 1957 Soil 
Hank closed this 
week with approxi
mately 27 million 
acres of farm land 

on deposit, hut anxious Washing
ton farm officials will have to wait 
six months to learn whether it is 
a success or a failure.

A lot depends on whether, or 
by how much, the Bank reduces 
crop production this year. Con
gress put up $1.2 billion on a 
gamble that the Acreage and Con
servation Reserve programs would 
help reduce surpluses.

The 27 million acres signed up 
by farmers are just over Agricul
ture Secretary Benson's minimum 
goal of 25 million, but consider

ably short of the maximum 45
million acres sought. It is about 
7 per cent o f total crop land.

If  the result is a 5 per cent or
, more reduction in total crop pro
duction this year, the Soil Bank 
will have to be counted a good 
investment. But, because the 
weather plays such an important 
role in determining final yields, 
the value o f the bank may con
tinue a debatable issue.

A great deal depends on whelh 
er the Bank is judged a success or 
lailure when the harvests are in 
next fall. If the result is a sub- 
-tantial reduction in production, 
and an accompanying rise in 
prices, the Benson farm program 
will have received a big boost.

I f  it fails to produce the desired 
results, then Congress will be look
ing for a new farm program, and 
Ben on may be looking for an
other job. Farm price recovery 
would be set back by at least an
other year or two.

Monday of this week was the 
final day for the Conservation
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Reserve sign-up. Preliminary re
ports indicate that approximately 
100.000 farmers put six million 
acres in, and will draw about $125 
million when the Bank' pays o ff 
on the land deposits for this year.

Approximately halt' o f the total 
acreage is in the four-state area 
hardest hit by drought in recent 
years —Texas, Oklahoma, Colora
do a id  New Mexico. Close to an
other million acres are in North 
and South Dakota.

In addition, the Acreage Re
serve program drew a little over 
21 million acres, for which farm
ers will receive close to $700 mil
lion. Deposits in the Acreage Re
serve were limited to the so-call
ed “ basic” crops— cotton, corn, 
wheat, rice and tobacco.

Here is the latest breakdown 
of official figures for those:

Wheat —  234,000 growers put 
12.7 million acres into the pro
gram, and will receive payments 
totaling $230 million, an average 
o f $18 an acre.

Corn —  325,000 farmers de
posited 4.0 million acres and. at 
an average of $40 an acre, will 
receive payments totaling $175 
million.

Cotton 305,000 producers 
put three million acres in the 
Bank and will get $100 million, 
an average o f $53 an acre.

Tobacco —  52.000 growers de
posited 80,000 acres. The $18 
million to be paid out will mean 
an average of $213 an acre.

Rice— 4.000 growers put 205,- 
000 acres into the Bank and will 
receive $13 million, an average 
of $03 an acre.

It is conceded that most farm
ers. a.- a sinfple matter of go,*! 
business, have put their lowest 
yielding acres in the Bank. A sice- 
able amount of the anticipated 
payments, also, has gone into the 
purchase o f fertilizer for increas
ing the yields on the remaining 
acres in cultivation.

m Uff

Treasure* kepi in cedar 
fragrance —safe 

from moths, dust and 
dampness.

Modern design in Blond Oak or American Wai-
Z  7421 s5995

Off • the floor design in 
light or dark hnishes
No s3995

Texas Fights 
Cancer

That hot Texas sun can cause 
cancer of the skin. Skin cancer 
(which often starts on the left 
side of automobile drivers’ faces 
— the side exposed to the sun) is 
commonly regarded as the product 
o f too much ultraviolet radiation 
on a too-fair skin.

Scientists have found in animal 
experiments that an ancient 
Egyptian plant extract called psor
alen, used as a dilute lotion, gives 
enormous protection to ultravio
let rays.

In cautious tests on volunters 
among prison populations, the 
scientists are trying to learn 
whether psoralen will prevent skin 
ancer in humans. If the right 

do. e and administration can be 
worked out, a huge step may be 
made toward eliminating the com
monest kind of cancer.

Help Texas scientists fight can
cer. Address your contribution to
day to Cancer, local postmaster.

In The News .. .

30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

from tb. is-uc of th. Foard Coun- | 
ty News of Friday. April 22. 1927 :

Secretary of the Chamber <’ f 
Commerce Mack RocweU made a 
trip to Childress Saturday On busi- j 
nets In connection with the Wich- | 
ita Falls meeting of the \\ est lex | 
as Chamber o f Commerce.

J. F. Long. M. S. Henry, H. E. 
Fermion and Maik Boewell at
tended the annual banquet of the 
Vernon Chamber o f Commerce :n 
Vernon Friday night.

The First State Bank is going 
forward with its plans to install 
new modern fixtures about the 
first o f MhV.

Muck Boswell, secretary of the | 
Chamber of Commerce, has been i 
notified that the Texas Film Com- | 
pany o f Dallas will have two cam-I 
eramen here on one day to take | 
pictures of the polo tournament , 
at the Minniek Ranch for th 
Bathe News.

— o —

The West Texas Utilities Co. is 
now building their high line out 
o f Monday at the rate of a mile a 
day.

Commencement exercises for 
Margaret High School will be held 
tonight. There are seven in ! m 
graduating class this ycat. They 
ate Anion Jolmston. Fred Taylor,

1 Toulon Middlebrook, Elia Mae 
Blevins. Margaret Taylor, Dixie 
Moore and Alta B. Tamplin. \V.
M. McConnell is the superinten- 
dent.

Misses .Marion Cooper, Irene 
and Ella Patton, Irene Fierce and 
Winnie Thomson, and Fred Mitch
ell visited in Wichita Sunday af- 
tern oon.

HAIL DfSURANi
on

G ROWING CROPS
•  Our Hail Policies Include FIRE.

•  Written in Old Line Capital Stock Companies.

•  Your Loss Handled by Courteous, Competent Adjusten]

SEE US T O D A Y - T O M O R R O W  M A Y  B E  TOO LAI

HUGHSTON INSURANCE AGENCj

News from the 
Congress

by Corgmunun Frank Ikard

Bert Bill was here a few days 
from Shallowater this week.

Mr.-. Belle Bulkeley left Monday 
for Silverton on account o f her 
daughter. Mrs. Charley Norrid, be
ing i l l

E. L. Pechacek and Miss Mar
garet Kovar were married Tues
day at the Catholic Church, Rev. j 
Paul Moslem performing the cere
mony.

—
Frank Golightly and two nieces j 

of Merkel were here from Friday , 
until Monday visiting the family 1 
of T. T. Golightly.

— o—

' l l  and Mis. Frank Hill visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Boyd in Fred
erick, Okla., Sunday.

Texas Fights 
Cancer

Lane C e d a r  C K a s t i  

o i  l o w  av $ 4 9  9 5

W O M A C K S
DESTROYED JAP SHIPS

United States submarines de
stroyed a total of 214 Japanese 
naval ships during World War 
11, including one battleship, eight 
aircraft c arriers, 15 cruisers, 42 
destroyers and 22 submarines. 
Aga nst thi- -eore, 52 U. S. suh- 
n alines were lost.

Does a virus cause cancer?
A Texas scientist, magnifying 

matter 100.000 times its normal 
size, has made electron micro
scopic pictures of cancer cells. 
He has caught viruses in the act. 
He has shown them peppered 
throughout the cells of history’s 
most incurable disease, lymphatic 
leukemia, the cancer of blood- 
forming tissues which costs the 

| iives of many children as well 
as adults each year.

\\ hile the scientist has yet to 
prove that the viruses he pictured 

j are the cau-c of leukemia, he has 
I apparently the same viru-
i in lymphatic cells of leukemic hu
mans, nia-o and chickens. The lym
phatic cells of normal man, mouse 
and chick apparently do not eon- 

i tain the virus.
Help Texas scientists fight can-

■ < r. Addles, your contribution to
day to: Cancer, local post office.

MANY USES FOR SUBS
loday, the submarine serves as 

a guided missile platform, early I 
| warning station, killer of surf a e 
land underwater vessels, scout. I 

oastal raider, troop tran-port, ’ 
-upply ship, minelayer, and sea
plane tender.

T he  Fo a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s

I B Klepp.r, Editor-Own.r.
J, B Kl.pp.r, Associate Editor. 

J iNicpper, Linotype Operator.
Goodloe M*ason, Stereotyper-Pressman.

lust this week the Committee 
on Agriculture has released a re
port of one of its subcommittees 
on food costs trends. The report 
concerns itself to a large degree 
with the price spread between the 
raw farm products and the pro
cessed foods which we buy in the 
grocery market. The report show- 
that in the last ten years, for in
stance, food prices have ineroa.-ed 
lit per cent while the price the 
farmer receives for the raw prod
uct has declined something like 
14 per cent. During this ten year 
period, the average city family has 
increased its expenditure for food 
by $500 per year, and of this ad
ditional outlay that the city fam
ily has paid for its food, 80 per 
cent, or $400 o f it, went for pro
cessing, transportation, and distri
bution, and only $45 went to the 
farmer, it is the expressed inten
tion o f the subcommittee making 
this study to seek ways to improve 
efficiency in the processing of 
foods and to increase the ,ier 
capita consumption o f agricultural 
product*.

It is interesting to note that 
when the city family purchases a 
loaf of bread or cereal product, 
they pay mostly for processing, 
packaging, and distributing the 
product and that actually very lit
tle of the retail price goes to the 
farmer. For example, there is less 
than 3c worth of corn in a 22c 
package of corn flakes, and only 
tc worth of wheat in a 28c pack
age o f crackers. The pound loaf 
of bread that sold over the country 
in 1956 at an average price of al
most 18c contained wheat having 
a farm value o f 2.6c. In 1956 
the report shows that the average 
city family spent $1500 for food. 
Of this amount $105 was paid to 
food importers and fishermen for 
imported foods and fish, and $465 
went to farmers for farm produe-

National Home 
Demonstration Week 
Set for April 28-May 4

Ti xas home demonstration club 
w. men. over 36,000 o f them, will 
In among the 6 and one-half mil- 

homemaker- throughout the 
a:inn who will observe National 

H one Demonstration Week April 
2>-Mb\ 1, according to Mrs. Mary 
D. Brown. County Home Demon
stration Agent. “ Today’s Home 
Build- Tomorrow's World”  is 
again serving a- the national theme 
o f the week.

Purposes o f National Home
Demonstration Week are to ac
quaint more families, especially 
young families, with this educa
tional program in homemaking,
to encourage families in improv
ing the communitie- in which they 
live, and to recognize volunteer 
local leaders of home demonstra
tion groups.

Home demonstration work is 
that part o f the agricultural ex
tension program concerned with 
the family and home. New re
search information in all phases 
•f homemaking is hrought to home
makers through specialists, home 
demonstration agents and local

ed. unprocessed foods. The balance 
o f $930 went for the processing, 
transporting, and distributing o f 
foods to the retail purchasers. The 
national food consumption by the 
average urban family was about 
the same in 1956 as it was ten 
years earlier; however, it is in
teresting to see some o f the trends 
in food purchases. The use o f I 
potatoes in cereals by the city j 
family during this ten year per
iod showed a decrease while the 
use of livestock products increas
ed, and per capita meat consump
tion increased 8 per cent.

One o f the mo^t effective ways 
of providing a permanent solution 
to our agricultural surplus prob
lem is through increased consump
tion. Studies such as this one can 
1' of immeasurable help in de
veloping new and greater uses 
if agricultural products.

leaders. Prograr: ami ■ 
t i o n i n  food and : jtr.l 
ing and h-m . p ,J 
management. 1 2th 
family life, <•(, • .,,,,. “  
ing anil public affairsl 
ed to fit local Heeds Ig3 

During the week, 
2,000 Texas II me DeniJ 
Clubs will highlight 
ities in various ways. J 
hibits and programs, fa 
ies, radio ami televi-, rj 
and tours of result dean 
are planned to nterpn 
.ieetive o f home des 
work and show it* t* 
to family and e mmuna]

Texas Fights 
Cancer

How many . hroma 
bags o f genes, are then 
human cell?

Textbooks will teil j 
But a Texa- sciential 

that there are only O' 
Moreover, he has a 

some cancer cells havei 
He now is watching as 
grown in te*t tubes gn 
crease the number of a 
mosomes up into the i 
gions. Here is a lead »  
old mystery of how « m 
becomes cancer.

Help Texas sciential 
cer. Send your contrite 
in care o f your local

Ernest W<
Automobile i 

Tractor Re
Welch Bldg. North 

PHONE 1J*J

Office Supplie
Don t forget that The hoard County News carries a goodi 

of office supply items and would appreciate your patronag

A  partial list follows:

T e x a s  | PRESS

7fte*nkeft.

Inwwa litmsorTATrra. **.
NfW TORI • CMCAtO • OfTtOfl

n a t i o n a l  e d i t o r i a l

a s T o  c ITa t i"o  n
I ^  -J

Pencil Sharpeners 

Mimeograph Paper 

Mimeograph Ink 

Mimeograph Stencils 

I ypewriter Carbon Paper 
Pencil Carbon Paper 

Columnar Pads 

Ledger Sheets, 2 sizes 

Manila File Folders 

Adding Machine Paper 
Post Binders 

Check Covers

B8 Staplers and Staples 

Standard Staples 

Brown Gum Paper 

A -Z  Indexes 

Metal Filing Boxes 

Skrip Ink, Large and Sr 
Bottles, several colors 

Carter’s Paste 
Marking Tags, different 

Filing Cards, 3x5, 4x6 and 

Receipt Books 

Typewriter Ribbons
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Dale Keith Jones of Texas Tech 
in Lubbock visited Thursday here 
with relatives and friends.

ooper o f Dallas visited 
ts, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 

over the week end.

red Collins and daughter, 
t, spent Sunday visiting
in View.

__See Jack Welch at the
ureau for Hail and Fire 

>n wheat. 38-tfc

nd Mrs. Jim Welch o f 
spent last week end here 
relatives.

. Wilkins, who is taking 
nt in the Veterans Hos- 
Amarillo, visited at home 

er the week end.

Mrs. Ennis Setliff visited in 
Lubbock last week with her son, 
Joe Setliff, and family.

Key s Cone King now open? 
Hamburgers, snow cones, and cold 
drinks. 40-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Deeb, and family in Graham over 
the week end.

Roy1 Joe Cates o f Austin visited 
his mother, Mrs. Frank Cates, over 
the Easter week end.

Mary Boyd o f I’ lainview spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Boyd, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronny Fox of 
Lubbock spent the week end here 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Fox and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Duckworth.

Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

o f Dumas were dinner guest* of i 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Leroy Hohratschk, and husband 
o f Hinds Friday.

_ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  Mrs. Bob Thomas was dismiss- |
] ed from the (juanah hospital Fri- i 

Mr. and Mrs. James Bice and ] ,iay. 
daughter, Brenda, returned to I Mr, Frt.(1 Priest alui children,! 
then- home at Dumas Monday af-j Carol and Tommy, o f Crowell vi
ler spending two weeks with herj ite(J Ml. ^  Mrs w  A pri„ , t | 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. August

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Cogdell of 
Houston spent the week end here 
visiting his father, W. A. Cogdell, 
and other relatives and friends.

Cone King now open, 
gers, snow cones, and cold 

40-tfc

Fred Priest and children 
ss Linda Johnson visited 
latives and friends in Fort 
from Friday until Sunday.

W. A. Cogdell entered the Vet
erans Hospital in Amarillo Mon
day. He was accompanied to Amar
illo by his son, John, and Charlie 
Cavin.

l. Y. Beverly spent the 
olidays with her sister, 
ina Blount, in Brecken-

Wishon, student at Paris 
College, spent the Easter 
nd here visiting bis par- 

and Mrs. Carl Wishon.

C. W. Thompson is in Abi- 
siting in the home of her 
-r. Mr-. Crockett Fox, anil

Newton o f Marrietta, 
came Sunday for a visit 
home o f his sister, Mrs. 

Klepper, and family.

,eth Fox o f Texas Tech in 
k spent the Easter week 
re visiting his parents, Mr. 

Glen Fox, and Shirley.

and Mrs. Glenn Rasberry 
hildren o f Wichita Falls 
[the week end here visiting 
ther. Mrs. Maude Rasberry,
\mily.

and Mrs. Bob Cooper and 
Canyon spent the Easter 

end here visiting his par- 
lr. and Mrs. Gordon Coop-

ami Mrs. Robert Patterson 
by daughter, Debra, o f Abi- 
ent Easter in the home o f 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Clint

and Mrs. Paul Johnson 
ildren o f Fort Worth spent 
e<k end here visiting his 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. John-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson 
and family spent Easter in Killeen 
visiting their daughter. Mrs. M. 
C. Riemenschneider, and family.

Miss Judy Borchardt went to 
Levelland last Friday to visit dur
ing the week end with Miss Janet 
Musselwhite.

\\ ichita Falls Records News or 
Wichita Falls Times, 6 mos. with 
Sunday Times. $5.95; 6 mos. with
out Sunday Times, $5.25. Let us 
send in your subscription.— The 
Foard County News, phone 43.

Don Gobin, student in North 
Texas State College in Denton, 
visited with friends in Crowell 
Monday morning.

Garland Denton, a student in 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, spent the 
Easter week end here visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1. L. Denton.

Mrs. Bernice May and Mrs. 
C liff Stodgehill and daughters of 
Silverton visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Riethmayer Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carroll and 
daughter, Jan, spent the Easter 
week end visiting relatives in 
Grand Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Jefferson 
and son. David, of Odessa spent 
the Easter week end here visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Frank Cates, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ray Setliff 
and son o f Lubbock, visited over 
the week end here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Setliff, 
and family.

W. S. Holland has returned to 
Crowell from Fort Worth where 
he spent three months with his 
two daughters and a son. Mrs. 
Holland remained in Fort Worth. 
Mr. Holland was 88 years old 
March 12, 1957.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jerry Knox of 
Midland visited over the week end 
here with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Goodloe Meason and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. T. Knox.

Joe M. Magee of Pampa spent 
the Easter holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Magee, 
anu his children, Ernest Mark, 
Itudy and Jo Beth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Huffstutler 
and daughter, Margaret, o f Dal
las spent the week end here visit
ing Mrs. Huffstutler’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee and 
three children o f Graham were 
here for the Easter holidays visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Welch.

Rummel. Their son, Monty, re
mained here with his grandpar
ents for another ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Claad Orr o f 
Gambleville and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Orr and daughter o f 
Mc-Giegor visited their parents 
und grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Orr, Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Smith was dismissed 
from the Crowell hospital Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ratliff Mestnore 
of Tulsa, Okla., visited her sister, 
Mrs. Curtis Bradford, and hus
band and brother, O. C. Allen, 
and wife last week end.

Mrs. Alyne Rettig o f Crowell 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Payne, Thursday.

Sir. and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards 
o f Wichita Falls spent Easter with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Murphy

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Washhuin 
and two children o f Celina, Texas, 
spent the Easter week end here 
visiting Mrs. Washburn’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Wallace.

J. P. Bartley, who attends Tex
as Tech in Lubbock, spent the 
Easter week end here visiting his 

' parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bart 
1 ley.

t.v o f money to loan on 
and ranches. Libera] pre- 

nt privileges. No charge to r 
jti'in. See us.— Roberts-Bev-

bst. Co. tfc

Gail Knox, Paris Junior 
-tudent, spent the Easter 

- here visiting her parents, 
id Mrs. G. T. Knox, and fam-

I)uke Wallace has return- 
> e from an extended visit 
"■r brother, J. L. Rucker, in

City and her son, Valton 
. and wife in Mesquite.

opened the Sandwich 
\ rth 1st in the O’Con- 

We serve hamburg- 
dwiehes and home made 

by and see u=.— Frank 
> Moore. 41-1 tp

Boh Davis o f North Texas State 
College in Denton, visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Foster Davis, 
and daughter, Elizabeth, here dur 
ing the Easter week end.

Fred Barker, student in North 
Texas State College in Denton, 
spent the Easter holidays here 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Barker, and family.

Hack Norman o f Farmington, 
N. M., spent the Easter week 
end here visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Norman, and other 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Thomas 
o f Fort Worth spent the week 
end here visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wehba and 
Mrs. Hazel Thomas, and families.

Dr. Ann E. Geaslin and son. 
Tommy, o f Provo, Utah, were re. 
cent visitors here with Mrs. Cas- 

' sie Shievers, and other friends. 
They are former residents of 
Crowell.

Mi*s Jean Whitby of N. T. S. 
C. in Denton, visited here during 
the Easter week end with her 
mother, Mrs. John Cogdell. and 
family.

C. T. McDaniel, student in West 
Texas State College at Canyon, 
spent the Easter week end here 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed McDaniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Graves 
and son o f Stephenville spent ihe 
week end here visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Graves 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bell, and 
families.

Thursday.
H. C. Payne o f Floyduda visit

ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Payne, from Thursday until Sun
day.

Bax Middlebrook, Jack McGin
nis, Curtis Bradford and Coy 
Payne attended the stock sales in 
(Juanuh Friday.

Mr. und Mrs. J. W. Sollis and 
sons o f Abernathy visited her 
grandmother, Mrs. Valeria Owens, 
during Easter.

Tom Smith made a business 
visit to Vernon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Priest of 
Wichita Falls and their son, Her
man Brown, and family o f Ala
bama visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Priest Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe of 
Lawton, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Bledsoe o f Austin .-pent trie 
week end at their farm here.

H. C. Payne and Mrs. Coy

ASH US N& Vf

Spencer & Oliphant Ins. Agency
Phone 56 Office North Side Square

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Holt and j Payne visited Mrs. B. J. Eavenson 
children o f Dallas spent Saturday j and family Fr iday, 
night with her father, Dick Smith, j Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hohratschk 

Mrs. Grover Cole o f Crowell | o f Hinds visited her parents, Mr. 
visited Mrs. .Jack Roden Saturday and Mrs. August Rummel, Satur- 
evening. | day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sikes o f I Miss Ruby Smith o f Vernon 
(juanah visited their parents, Mr. ■ visited her brother, Torn Smith, 
and Mrs. Green Sikes, Wednesday. [ Friday.

Truman Mavity o f Oklahoma Mr. and Mrs. William Harvey 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Owen* ami son o f Vernon visited her 
Sunday afternoon. | father, Dick Smith. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Eavenson Mrs. L. B. Robertson anil son 
and children o f Lockett. Mr. and j spent Friday night in Vernon.
Mrs. Slim Eavenson and children 1 Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Moon and 
and Mrs. Polly Eavenson o f the children o f Dallas and Mr. and 
Waggoner Ranch visited Mr. and j Mrs. Loyd Shultz and children of 
Mrs. Coy Payne Sunday. | Lovington, N. M., spent Easter

Hack McCurley o f McLean vis-. with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ited his mother, Mrs. W. R. Me- G. C. Wesley.
Curley and Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn at- 
Allen last week end. • tended funeia.1 services for Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Garner o f Willie McWilliams in Crowell. 
Santa Fe, N. M., and her brother, 1 John Wesley o f Iowa Park spent 
Byrch Telford o f Farmington, N. I Saturday night with his parents, 
M., stopped over for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wesley.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas while i Mrs. Lee Echols and children 
en route to DeKalh to visit rela-|of Lubbock visited her parents, 
lives. j Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tamplin. and

Mr. and Mrs. Earl On- and chil- brother, J. T., last week end and 
dren, Carol Marie, and their son, attended funeral services for Mrs.

April 2t>, with Mrs. Arthur Bell.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz vis

ited their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clines, of 
Wichita Falls Sunday and spent 
Sunday night with her brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Watts, o f Iowa Park and attend
ed the revival at the Faith Baptist 
Church. Rev. VV. B. Billingsley 
o f Lamar Baptist Church, Wichita 
Falls, is the evangelist.

Mrs. Charlie Huskey of Crowell 
visited her mother, Mr*. Laura 
Choate. .Monday.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO NEWS

Subscriptions to The Foard 
County New* received since April 
15 follow:

Mrs. J. H. Lanier Sr., Bakers
field, Calif.; Mrs. J. D. McClain, 
Fort Worth; Mrs. E. G. Boman, 
Route 3, Vernon; Mrs. E. Swaim, 
Crowell; Mrs. Frank Cates, Crow
ell; F. H. Cox, Junction; Mrs. W. 
I). Mixon, Fritch.

Miss Ella Patti n of  Da'la- vis
ited over the week end in the home 
o f her mother, Mr- T. S. Patton.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank every one of 
[ my friends for their thoughtf :1- 
ness during my stay in the ho- 
pital. For the cards, flowers, vis
its and especially for your prayers.

I also want to thank Dr. Raines 
and the hospital staff for their 
care and kindness. May the Lord 
bless each and every one o f you.

Mrs. Edna Steele.
41-ltc

Duane, o f Pampa and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Carter Jr. and chil
dren o f Burkburnett spent Easter 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Carter Sr.

Mrs. Karl Streit and children 
o f Lockett visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Orr, from Thursday 
until Saturday.

W. A. and Johnny Dunn were 
Vernon visitors Tuesday.

Willie McWilliams.
Earl Davis and Gus Russell vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. Dink Russell 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Bond and 
children o f Plainview and Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Bond o f Lubbock 
spent Easter with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bond.

R. A. Bell and son, Kenneth, 
of Burkburnett spent the week

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our heart
felt appreciation for the many 
act* o f kindness, cards, and floral 
offerings during the illness and 

; passing o f our loved one. We also 
want to thank the doctor and 

I nurses at the hospital. May God 
, bless you.

Family of
Mrs. Willie McWilliams.

H -ltc

Mrs. S. T. Crew- is visiting >n 
the homes o f her daughters, Miss 
Mary Sam Crews o f Houston and 
Mrs. Lee Crew- o f East Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Smith and 
sor.s, Sam and Mike, visited over 
the week end in the home o f 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Ross.

Mr. and Mis. Joe Welch and 
baby daughter o f Grand Prairie 
and Ed Fuller o f Sherman spent 
Easter with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Callaway.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lyons and 
son, Don Keith, who have been 
living in Vernon for several 
months, have moved back to Crow
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hysinger'of j end with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell 
Olton, Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wil- Ricky Joe Eavenson o f Lockett 
liams o f Fort Worth and Mr. and spent tin week end with his 
Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook o f Ver-1 grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
non visited their mother, Mrs. \V. j Payne.
R. McCurley, and Mr. and Mrs.1 Sir. and Mrs. G. C. Wesley vis- 
O. C. Allen Easter Sunday. ited her sister, Mrs. J. D. Mahon- 

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel ey, and husband in Quanah Wed- 
and daughter, LaVoy, and daugh-1 nesday.
ter, Mrs. James Bice, and family The H. D. Club meets Friday.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank everyone for 
! their visits, cards, flowers and 
many kind deeds during our re
el nt illness. Your thoughtfulness 
will always be remembered.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sparks.
41-ltp

VOLUNTEER WORKERS

In an average month last year, 
volunteers working in the nation’s 
170 Veterans Administration hos
pitals numbered over 18,000. from 
450 American Red Cross chapters.

WORLD W AR II RECORD

United States submarines sank 
214 naval and 1178 merchant ves- 
els in World War II operations
ae-ainst the Axis powers.

Miss Carolyn Bursey o f West 
Texas State College in Canyon 
spent the week end Easter holi
days at home visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Moody Bursey, and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Tarter of 
Wellington were here last Thurs
day visiting Mrs. Cassie Shievers. 
Mrs. Tarter and Mrs. Shievers 
were classmates in nurses’ train
ing.

M iss Nelda Brooks spent the 
Easter holidays visiting friends in 
( ascade, Colo., returning home 
Monday night. She went to Colo
rado last Thursday with friends 
from Oklahoma.

I >!r . Dan E. Callaway 
of Turkey visited in 

-f his parents, Mr. and 
'!“ Callaway, and other 
| I friends Sunday and

Robert Kincaid and Misses Mar
cia and Frances Kincaid, students 
in the University of Texas at Aus
tin, spent the Easter week end 
her visiting their father, Merl Kin
caid.

Mr. and Mrs. .Jim Franks and 
two ons, Jim Boh and Don Deck
er, o f Midland visited over the 
week end in the home of their 
parents and N grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. R. Magee.

a Fall- Records News or 
la Fall* Times, fi mos. with 

rimes. $5.95; fi mos. with* 
day Times, $5.25. Let us 

your subscription.
( ounty News, phone 43.

-The

Misses Ann Riethmayer and 
Clara Ka-ke, students in Midwest
ern University in Wichita Falls, 
spent the Easter holidays here 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Riethmayer, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Faske, and fam
ilies.

Mr . Ike Wilson and two chil
dren, Jenny Sue and Jim, o f Fort 
Worth visited several days >ast 
week here with their parents and 
grandparents, Mrs. Hazel Thomas 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Mabe.

" i : Graves o f N. T. S. C. 
■t'.n visited over the Easter 
•nil with his parents, Mr. 

Grady Graves, and fam-

Glenn Goodwin of the Borchardt 
| Chevrolet Co. is in Dallas attend
ing a General Motors air condi
tioning school at the General Mo
tors Training Center in Garland. 
The object of the training course 
is to learn how to service auto
mobile air conditioners.

Mrs. Tom Allen and little son, 
Phillip, of San Diego, Calif., ar
rived Tuesday for a visit in the 
home o f their parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Long, and grandmother and great 
grandmother, Mrs. J. S. Long, and 
friends.

The Bel Air Convertible-one ot 20 new Che*i*«l

ST POSSIBLE 
CEPTION FOR YPUR 

IN YOUR LOCATION]
can't do the impottible-bul almoil. 

t  itrvicemen are thoroughly trained

get you the bett partible reception 
which your preiont radio or televiiian 

»  capable—in the location in which 

•tv*. Our TUNG-SOI tubei help 
n9 out Ihe bait in your tat. You will 

• eur capable, reasonable tervice.

LTD

/✓

CROWELL RADIO &  T. V.
i rer.mn.end TUHG-S01 Radio Olid IV  Tokos

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Gobin and 
sons, Bobby, Danny and Jimmy 
Don, of Lubbock spent the Easter 
holidays here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ribble. They 
also visited Mr. Gobin’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gobin, o f Ver
non.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McMillan, 
who spent a week here visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Silas Moore, and 
other relatives and friends, left 
Monday morning fo r Dallas to 
visit their daughter and family 
before returning to their home in 
Tyler.

There's more to he proud o f in  this one !

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Lindsey and 
daughter, Gail, have returned from 
a visit with his relatives in Georgia 
to the home o f Mrs. Lindsay’s 
mother, Mrs. T. S. Patton, and 
family. They will go from here to 
Denver, Colo., where they will re
side.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Carter 
returned home Tuesday afternoon 
from Sand Springs, Okla.. where 
they spent the Easter holidays 
with their daughter, Mrs. J. H. 
Stark, and family. They were ac
companied home by Mrs. Carter’s 
sister, Mrs. Charlie Hunt, o f Sand 
Springs.

You’ll be proud of Chevy’s sweet, smooth 
and sassy way of going. And you’ll take 
extra pride in Chevy’s look of substance 
and character, its careful construction, 
its fine finishing touches you don’t find 
in other low-priced cars. For one thing, 
the others don’t have Body by Fisher. 
For another, they can’t hold a candle to

Chevy when it comes to performance. 
Chevrolet, you know, won the Pure Oil 
Performance Trophy at Daytona Beach 
as “best performing U. S. automobile.” 
Automotive experts decided that. Bet 
you agree with them once you stop by 
your dealer’s and drive a new Chevrolet 
yourself! Soon maybe?

r CHEVROLET a

1 U S A

AIR CONDITIONING—TEMPERATURES MADE TO 0RDER-AT NEW LOW COST. GET A DEMONSTRATION!

Come in now—get a winning deal on the champion! Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

*■
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But supporters gained an unusual 
victory when the Senate voted 

to accept the report o f the
committee minority.

Opponents attacked as uncon
stitutional the provision allowing 
a city to condemn property for 

| sale to private parties. Backers 
j said the bill had safeguards to ] 
| prevent abuse o f condemnation | 
| powers.

SEGREGATION UP TO SEN-
I ATE — Enactment o f 8 bills de
signed to preserve school segrega
tion is in the hands o f the 
ate.

Austin, Tex. —  Reorganization 
o f the Insurance Commission is , jority the upper 
a supercharged issue again. ever, two South Texans whose

More than a month ago the j constituencies are already into- 
Senatv passed a bill that would i grated promised opposition. Sen. 
sweep suit present commissioners • Abraham Kazen .Jr. o f I-aredo and

girl from getting married and j 
throwing away her inheritance. ' i 

REA COMPROMISE OKAYED
— A bill designed to smooth over 
the squabble between private ami | 
cooperative utilities has been vot- i 
ed out o f committee in both j 
houses.

Truscott
MARY K CHOWNING

N E W S
by VERN 5ANFORD 

Texas Press Association

Bill Su
i t -

stems from a recent 
preme Court decision limiting 
tivities of REA co-ops.

Proposed changes in law would 
allow a co-op to continue to serve 
old customers in an area after it 

Sen- 1S annexed by a city and add new 
customers where private power is 

Sponsors predicted an easy 111a- j not available, 
the upper house. How-

and allow the governor to name 
a new board. But the House State 
A ffa ir- Coo mitte shunted it o ff
to an unfriendly subcommittee.

Some thought it would die there. 
Then a verbal 
between John
of th 
Daniel.

Osorio 
Former Gc
lose his j ■ 
reorganizut 

In answ 
Rep. Jerry

commission and Gov. Pric

who was appointed by 
Shivers, will 

trnor Daniel’s 
goes through, 

er to questions from 
Sadler. Osorio said that

Ho was 
. Allan 

f Gov 
hi plan

Daniel hud offered to help 
find another job if he w mid 
port re uganization. Osorio 
plied that he felt -uch a “ d

him ' 
sup- I

al"
th of office, 
in answer to 

hat the gover-1
his

until
ot oppos 
Senate

n had closed! 
urance Co. 
ei called 'hej 
-aid he had ex- J 

attack.- to result i 
to: reform. Then I 

would fight “ even 
nup and i •organi-

.o

year pay.

would be 
bered yea 
priati' !■

V
amendn i : 
approval 
ber, 1958 

SLUM 
cities wo. 
aid for cl 
under a 
sage.

Senate
blackball!

- a 
-.-i

■ f th

Sen. Henry B. Gonzales o f San 
Antonio indicated they might try 
to talk the bilis to death in an
end-of-session filibuster.

Measures already given House 
battle broke out approval would t l )  allow school, 
Osorio, chairman board- to assign pupils to schools.!

(2 ) exempt children from com-1 
pulsory attendance at integrated 
schools, ( .‘5 ) authorize state to pay j 
tuition for pupils to segregated' 
non-sectarian schools where no | 
segregated public school is avail-1 
able. (4 ) authorize school boards 
to designate schools a- "W h ite ,"1 
“ Negro," or "integrated,”  (5 ) d i-1 
red  the attorney general to de
fend anti-segregation suits again-t 
the -tate, (t>) require registration! 
o f persons paid to work for 
gration. (71 prohibit public em-] 
ployment of N’AACP members arui 
<8i bar. future integration with-' 
out a local school district vote.

TEACHER MONEY SOUGHT—  
Two bills aimed at gaining funds | 
for teacher pay raises probably t 
will be debated this week. Each 1 
has gained committee approval in i 
both houses. y

One would double tuition at i 
state colleges for an estimated , 
f  10,000.000 more in revenue. An
other would make one per cent! 
o f the permarvnt jehool fund 
available for current spending. It j 
would bring in $7,000,000 to $11.- 
000,000.

Added to a pi 
000 surplus in t 
passage o f the 
bring to about 
amount available 
rai.-es.

Teachers originally asked a ba
sic $o99-a-year boost, plu.- im- 
provement in the schedule o f in
creases for experience. This would 
cost a total of $*57,000,000.

Governor Daniel suggested a 
compromise whereby teachers 
would get the ha-ic raise, but not 
the experience increase. Teacher 
spokesmen ha . e indicated proh- 
able acceptance.

WOMEN GAIN GROUND — 
Women’s clubs won a modified vic
tory with Senate passage o f a 
much-patched separate property 
bill. It would give married wo
men authority to manage th?ir 
own estates without husband’s 
consent.

A number of restrictive amend
ments were put in before passage. 
One would require a woman be 21 
before assuming estate manage
ment “ to prevent a lf-year-old

Vivian
MRS. W. O. FISH

lives.
Rev. and Mrs. Bob Ely and son, 

Bobby, returned home Thursday 
afternoon from a visit with h:s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. (\ Ely, 
and her parents. Mr. anil Mrs. K. 
M Ma-hburn, in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haynie spent 
awhile Wednesday night visiting 
their -on, Warren Haynie, and 
family in Vivian.

Phil Summers, who attends 
Tarleton State College in Stephen- 

spent the Easter holidays vi-- 
his sisters, Mrs. Paul Bul- 

and Miss Lou Ann
gerv
pital

in
Wc

Easter 
parents 

and

in governors accu- 
alse" charge, Osorio 
ake a lie detector

M
r.imittee members, 
<k new looks at the 

<n bill, admitted to 
g t -p c Sentiment is 
i v evenly divided. 
SESSIONS FAVOR- 

time running out on 
th- prospect of an- 

future i- gam-

redicted $27,000.- 
he general fund, 
two bills would 
$47,000,000 the 

for teacher

or liminary approv- 
" for annual .-•<*- 
i'0-a-year salaries 

H iuse passed a 
■vith only $4,800 a

Mr and Mrs. John Allen Fish 
and children, Allen Joe, John Lee 
and Marydel, of Dallas visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Allen Fish,
Saturday right and Sunday. They 
-pent Friday night and Saturday 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Lillie 
Martin, and her brother. Woodrow 
Martin, and wifi o f Broadmore.

Miss Rosalie Fish spent the 
week end visiting her father, Eg
bert Fish, and family.

E. T. Evans o f Floydada was a 
Vivian visitor Thursday.

Miss Xeoma Fish and Mrs. T.
C. Si veils spent Wednesday at the | vilh\ 
bedside o f their aunt. Miss Amelia j Ring 

inte-! Frazier, who underwent major sur-, Ron and family 
the Baylor County ho-- Summers, 
inesday morning. | Mr. and Mrs. I

Mrs. J. M Denton and daugh-1 end daughter, Gene 
ter. Fay, of Abilene visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish,
Saturday night and Sunday.

Misses Myrtle and Xeoma Fish 
visited El roe Bulkley in the Padu- 
ean hospital Tuesday.

Mrs. J. A.
funeral of Mrs. Willie Me 
in Crowell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Carrou on  
Quar.ah and Mr.-. Sternum Wells| 
and son of Dallas were dinner] 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mc
Adams and son Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Fish attended the 
eighth grade tea for the mothers 
and teachers in Crowell high schiol 
Tuesday afternoon. Martha Fish 
i- a member of the class and was 
one o f the hostesses.

Chun Gafford spent Thursday 
night in Wichita Falls.

Mr, and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and children, .Joylyn, Sharia and 
Joe, visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Haynie. o f Truscott 
Sunday, which was Mr-. Car! Hav- 
n.ie's birthday.

Miss Fauncine Fairchild spent 
Sundav with Judv Barker of Crow-

The Baylor Knox Associational 
Workers Conference will meet on 
Monday. April 29, at the Truscott 
Baptist Church. The ladies o f the 
church will be in charge of Die 
supper.

Mrs C. A McNeose of Trus- 
cott and her son. Leon, who at
tends Texas Tech in Lubbock, left 
Thursday night for Houston to 
spend the Easter holidays visiting 
their son and brother, \ E. Mc- 
Neese, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bates o f 
Pickton arrived here ednesday 
to spend the holidays visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Anna Bates, and oth
er relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Abb Glasscock 
of Earth visited over the week. 
end here with friends and rela- Taylor

families

pa spent tht 
visiting her 
L. A. Haynie 
and friends.

Mi- C. A. 
day morning 

ther, Mrs.

iene Whitaker 
Ann, of Pam- 
wee k end here 
. Mr. and Mr-, 
-ther relatives

Bullion left Thurs- 
lor a visit with her 

Marr attended the I mother. Mrs. Yeager, and other 
Willie McWilliams I relatives in Mineral Wells.

ld- iundo red years 
v.- On cven-num- 

sr.< rt budget appro- 
n would be held.

a constitutional 
hich would require 

voters ir Novem-

BILL MOVES — Texas
Id he able to get federal 
-ai.ing up blighted areas
i!l give: fii al House pas-

State Affairs (  mnnuttee 
■d the -ame bill 9 to 8.

E X P E R T  R E PA IR  S E R V IC E  IS 

“ BE ST  IN T H E  L O N G  R U N ”

You’ll save in the long run by getting EXPERT 

repair service in (he beginning. We stand behind every 

job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

K IN C H E L O E  M O T O R  CO.
212 S. Main Phone 89-J

E arl B risto, Sr.

DELCO Batteries, Genuine Ignition 
Parts. SEE US FOR REPAIRS on 
all your Battery, Starter, Generator. 
Regulator, Ignition and light 
troubles.

Earl Bristo, Jr.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
JGI.j Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial 2-4801

■••••■••a

The Treasury Announces:

improved Interest Rates on 
Series E and H Savings Bonds!

Improved rates apply automatically to all 
E and H  bonds purchased on or after 

February 1, 1957.
N E W  Y IE LD : 3 *

N E W  R A T E S : Redemption value of new 
E  bonds increased to yield 3 per cent at the 
end of 3 years, compared to 2'« on old 
bonds, and will yield 3.20 per cent at end 
of 6 years, compared to 2.64 per cent.

---O--

(T & tW M U L  I M S .

Member Federal Deposit Insurance forporation

Mr-. Henry Fi-h and daughter, 
Martha, ' ■ sited Mr-. Floyd Latimer 
and daughter, Joyce, o f Crowell 
T -dav afternoon.

Mi and Mr* A. T  Fish Jr. 
and daughter. Darlene, of Padu
cah were dinner guest.- o f his 
father, A. T Fish, and daughters 
Sunday.

Mr a: 1 Mrs. Herman Sandlin 
ar-.d daughters, Barbara and Jea-
tonne, of Beeville. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ciaig Sandlin and two children 
" f  Corpus Christi and Mr. and Mrs. 
Merl Sandlin and two children of 
Tulsa, Okla., -pent the Faster holi
day- with their parent-. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Sandlin.

Mr. and Mr.-. T. C. Sivells and 
Mr-. E Sivells of Ogden visited 
Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fi-h 
ai.-l A. T. Fi-h Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. John Fish and Mrs. W. O. 
Fi h visited Mr-. W. R. Henderson 
ai d daughte:- of Vernon Monday 
afternoon.

The Vivian H. D. Club sponsor- 
j cd the cleaning of the Vivian cem- 
■•tery Thur-day. A large number | 
attended and concrete markers 

, were made for each unmarked 
grave. A picnic lunch was served 
a’ r urn Mrs. Fkffie Bran.-om of 
El Monte, Calif., E. T. Evan- of 
F iyiiada ar.d Mrs. R. S. Haskew 

j 'i f  Crowell attended.
Mr. and Mr-. J. A. Marr .-pent 

Sunday with hi- parent-. Mr. and 
Mr-. J. M. Marr, of Crowell.

Mis- Marge Sandlin of Semi- 
I nole, Okla., -pent Friday night 
I in the Otis Gafford home. She 
: was accompanied home by Chun 
Gafford Saturday, who -pent un
til Monday n the Craig Sandlin 
home.

Con McAdams of 
hi- brother, Les- 

id family Friday.
Donald Werley 

*ts o f his mother, 
and famdy

Joe Cook was dismissed from 
f j the Crowell hospital Thursday.

Mr. ami Mr- Sam Bullion of 
Plainview -pent Wednesday night 
and the week end visiting his par- 
■ rt-, Mr. and Mr-. John Bullion, 
and brother. Paul, and fam
ily here. Sam left Thursday morn
ing for Dallas to take his pre-in
duction examination for the -er- 
vice.

Mr. ai d Mr-. Harold Barry and 
hildrer. Joe and Betty Sue, ar

m ed home Wednesday from Flor
ida where they spent several 
months this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams 
of Vernon spent several days this 
week visiting in the home o f Mrs. 
Joe Cook, while her husband was 
ill in the hospital.

The Truscott Ground Observer
L -t will have a practice alert
Sunday, April 28. from 1 to 5 p. 
m at the home of Mrs. Bud Myc-i - 
or the alternate post at the Santa 
Fe depot. All volunteers are urg
ed to attend this meeting.

Don Brown, student at Rice
Institute in Houston, spent the 
blaster holidays visiting his par

ent*, Mr. and Mrs. J. R Brown, 
and Mary Ann. .

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Ohr Jr. of
Lubbock spent the holidays visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
A. Haynie.

Mr. and Mrs. Warm Haynie and 
children, Jo Warren, Sharia Beth 
and Joylyn, o f Vivian spent Sun
day visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Haynie.

Mr and Mrs. Bardie 
of Cisco and her son, Jimmy Pot
ter, and family o f Post spent the 
holidays visiting here.

Climmie Pogue o f Lubbock 
spent the week end visiting rela
tives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wardlow and sons 
of Midland spent the holidays vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Black. She and the boys remained 
for a longer visit."

Mr. and Mrs. IN. C. Taylor Sr. 
of Gainesville spent the holidays 
visiting their sons, Walter ( arl 

Jr. and Felix Taylor, and 
ami friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Langhani
-pent the week end visiting their 
son, Martin Earl Iautgham, and
family in Odessa.

Mr and Mrs. George Sledge and 
daughter, Dianne, spent the week 
end visiting her mother. Mrs. C.
B. Crofts, and husband in Lipan.

Winnie Sue Turner o f Amarillo
spent awhile Saturday visiting old 
friends here. She was cn route 
to Knox City to spend the week 
end visiting her parents 
Mrs. S. O. Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll of 
Crowell and their granddaughters. 
Sharia Beth and Joylyn. o f Vivian 
attended a party in honor of 
Douglas Chowning at the commu
nity center Friday.

Mr-. J. K. Spivey returned home 
last week after visiting her daugh- \ 
ter, Mrs. Faye Smith, and 
in Odessa. She also visit*
Abbott in the home o f her 
ter, Mrs. Jack Barnett, and 
there. Mrs. Abbott is a 
Truscott resident, anil is ill
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Texas Fights 
Cancer

A Texas scientist shows that 
at least some cases hormones 

are the difference between health 
Glasscock (*111111 cancer.

He feeds rats butter yellow, the 
compound u.-ixl in some pails o f 
the world but not in the United 
States to color butter. The rats 
develop liver cancer 
months on this diet.

I f  the master gland, the pitui
tary at the base of the brain, 
removed, however, the rats do not 
develop cancer.

Something in the pituitary— one 
or more o f the many hormones it 
produces— apparently permits the 
butter yellow 
eer.

The scientist has been giving 
various hormones to rats whose 
pituitary hormones are responsible 
for the cancers.

When he gives the animals eith
er ACTH (the pituitary hormone 
which stimulates the adrenals) or 
growth hormone, the pituitary-less 
rats readily develop liver cancer 
from eating butter yellow. j

Help Texa- scientists tight can-

GRASS-ROOTS OPIn ,^
“ Forty-four years 

25, the federal governm*, 
given the power to levy J* 
tax on individuals R w ' 
the time that rates C0J,' 
reach 10 per cent . . [
a single man with a $5 jJ  
income paid $20 tax; ' 
pays $944. Rates the 
were 1 to 6 per cent; 
today from 20 to 91 per 
Albany, Ora., Greater Or.

Members o f the white 1 
more hair on their 
any other race.

A cubic foot of 
about 1,200 pounds.

cer. Address your contrib 
Cancer, c-o local postrasstt

T I C K E T S
NOW  ON

family 
•d Mr 
daugh- 

I family 
former 
in the

home of her daughter. Mrs. Ab
bott'- home was in San Angelo un- j 
til her recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. G lidew lL  
returned home Saturday from v;- ' 
iting their children, J. T. Glide-1 
well and Mrs. Bill Lindsey, and 
families in Victoria, and R. B. I 
Glidewell Jr. in F’ort Worth. Mr-. | 
Elmo Glasscock and family ir. Dal
las and friends in Sherman and 
Chico.

Mrs. T. C. Watson and Waynie 
of Knox City spent awhile Sunday- 
visiting her 
nie. here.

Mrs. Boh Ely, who is 
of the program for the 
H. D. Club, announced 
that M-Sgt. Glen Grace,
-entative o f the Dallas filter 
ter. will be at the comniunitv

WILBARGI IOTEL

fc the

12TH N N U A L

SANTA RO A ROUND-UPl

Mr. and Mrs.
Goodlett visited 
lie McAdams, at 

Mr. and Mrs. 
were dinner gue:
Mr-. L. R Werley, 
of Thaiia Sunday.

Joylyn and Skat la Haynii at- 
d a birthday party for Doug-., j, 

- (

Mi>

-1 ie

jwning
or.

Mar ‘ h
r ia-t 
the 1 

Je-day

Truscott F’rida

a F’ i -h i 
the j 

H riuh 
night.

ittended a 
unior lead- 

at River-

Mr. aind Mr.. Carl Hayniie of
T ru-'-ott visited their son. War
ren Hn\'nie and family Tu<'s day
night.

•I oh Fi. h w a- admitted t<. the
Paducah hospital Saturday for
medical treatmen t.

Mi--< Mvrtle and Neoma F'i -h
and A. T. Fish visited Mr. and

E.

•H lt ltM M im ill l

M'- I ( Sivells and Mr 
Sivell- of Ogden Tuesday.

Mr ar.d Mrs. Delbert Burk- 
and daughter-. June and Janice, of 
Ogden vi-ited Mr. and Mr-. John 
Fish Friday night.

This community received from 
T7 to 4.2 inches of rain Saturday. 
From .5 to 1 inch of rain fell last 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson 
ard daughter-. Suzanne and June, 
and .Jan Wall of Vernon visited 
Mrs. VV. O. Fish and Bill Sundav 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mr Dwain Boren via- 
ited For parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Hrabal, o f Black Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marr were 
Wichita F’alls visitors F'riday af
ternoon.

Chun Gafford, student at Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, -pent the Easter 
holidays with hi- parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Gafford, and son.

Mrs. A. I*. Barry and Mrs. An- 
nice Bell of Charlie visited their, 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Hartley ] ^ rs 
Easley, and husband over the 
week end.

Mr-. Roy Taylor and four chil
dren 1 f Monterrey, Calif., vi.-ited 
their uncle. Leslie McAdams, and 
family F'riday night. They were 
en route to Washington, D. C., 
to make their home.

Miss Barbara Fairchild, student 
at Midwestern University in Mich-] >n 
itu F'alls, spent the blaster holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Fairchild, and daugh
ters. Barbara will enter the Miss 
Wichita F'ali- contest next month.

Hubert and Gordon Fish at
tended a radio club in Vernon 
Thursday night.

Otis Galford accompanied John
ny Jones of Quanah to Grand Is
land. Nebr., where they spent sev
eral days.

Joylyn and ShaHa Beth Haynie 
-pent Friday night with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
< arroll, of Crowell.

Mr. and Mr.-. Donald Werley 
-pent Saturday .night with her par- 
• lit-, Mr. and Mr-. C. M. Carroll, 
and sons o f Crowell.

Mrs. J. B. F'airchild and daugh
ters. Barbara, Jerry and F’aun- 
cint, were Vernon visitors Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
entertained a number of their 
friends with a 42 party Friday- 
night. Those present outside of 
this community were Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Kirk and daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Paul Norman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Greening and Mr. 
anil Mrs. Howard Bell and daugh
ter of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Flverson 
and children, Lavonne and Terry,
" f  San Diego, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
Dayton Flvcr.-on and family, Mrs 
Ike Flverson, Billy Everson and 
Eugene Monkres visited Mr. arid 
Mrs. Flrru-st Boren and Mr. arid 
Mr Dwain Boren Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren rind 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Boren visited 
Mrs Ike Everson o f Crowell Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Everson and 
family of I’ampa visited his sister,
Mr- Ernest Boren, and family 
Thursday night.

Mr-. Dwain Boren accompanied 
Mr. and Mr-. Warren Everson of 
Crowell to Vernon Wednesday.

Mi \\ <). Fi-h and Bill Fi.-h
visited John Fi-h in the Paducah 
hi .-pita' Sunday.

in charge 
Truscott i 
Monday j 

a repre- 
cen-1 

^^cen -1  
ter Friday, April 2*'>, to show spec- 1 
iaJ films on civil defense. All mem- 
bers are urged to attend. A special 
invitation is given to all in the 
community to see this film at 2 
p. m.

T. M. Westbrook wa- dismissed 
from the Knox County hospital 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy G. West
brook and small daughter, Renee, 
spent Saturday in Quanah attend
ing the reunion o f Mrs. West
brook’s class at Quanah High 
School.

Mrs. Doc Abbott and daughter, 
Linda, and a friend o f San An
gelo spent the wvek end visiting 
Mrs. Abbott's parents, Mr. and 

A. S. Tarpley, and friends
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hennen 
and -on o f Wichita F'alls spent 
Sunday visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Haynie, and oth
er relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutt Simmons 
and son, Konny, spent several 
day- visiting her sister, and family 

Floydada.

COMMISSIONED

The USS Holland, which became 
the first underseas craft to be 
commissioned by the U. S. Navy 
was accepted on April 11, 1900, 
for a price of $150,000. Today’s 
atomic submarines cost about $20 
million, exclusive of the power 
plant.

Ocean waves have 
to go as high as 80

m a t c h i n g  m u s c l e s  W IT H  a  700-p o u n d

s t e e r , the Steer wrestler gets a good grip 
the horns and prepare* to dig in his heel* to 
bring the erltter, whleh outweigh* him

He L *
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LASSIFIED
For Sale

LE— Stocker calves. See 
ord or Jack Seale. 39-5tp

__ Field seeds, cotton
Farmers Co-Op. Gin, 

39-tfc

Lodge Notices

—  1946 Ford tractor
nter, 2 bottom plow, and 
n. Ready to go — McLain

q u i p . ___________41 ~ttc
u T o ir T R A D E — A  two- 
Rcgistered Hereford bull., 
ml T. B. tested. —  John
n, Gilliland, Texas.

38-4tc

OMBINES —  Plenty of 
~t=t*y Harris combines at 

,es. Most any model or 
rades, terms.— Hays lm- 

Co, Tuba, Texas, phone 
.16. 39-6tp

*I.E __ The Mrs. Laura
in Crowell. Anyone 

please contact me in 
un, Texas, or phone me,
„ 'collect.— Louis D. Cog- 
osbyton, Texas. 41-3tc

,\I,E —  World’s Highest 
Crass —  Sorghum Al- 

'ih> pound plants acre, l ’ er- 
diouth resistant. $3.50 and 
, r pound. Limited supply. 
Browning, Truscott, Texas,
o. 2351. 38-ltp

For Rent

ouse

Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM  
Stated meet! n g o n 
Thursday after second 
Mond a y  in  e i t k  
month.

May 16, 8 p. m.
D. R. MAGEE, H. P.

JT  B. KLEPPER, Sec.

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second and fourth 
Tuesday nights o f aneh 
month.
May 14, 8:00 p. m. 

Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

MRS. GLADYS MOORE, W. M. 
LO TTIE  RUSSELL, Sec.

TH ALIA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting
Sat. night, May 11, 8:00 p. m. 

Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

J. F. MATTHEWS JR., W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last Fridays o f month 
at I OOF Hall at 7:30 
p. ni. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

BERTIE TATE , N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

THE WILDCAT
(Continued from paga 2)

to attend a banquet honoring state 
winners in the soil conservation 
program to be held in Fort Worth 
on May 4 at which time she will 
receive her award. She may choose 
either a paid vacation in Colorado 
or a cash award to be applied 
toward her college education.

Other students of our school 
who have won area awards in the 
past four years arc J. C. McCoy 
(first place in 1963), Lowell Page, 
Anna Marie Faske, Saundra 
Choate, and ex-students Bill Hal
bert, Jean Whitby and Myrna 
Sprague.

Thalia
MRS. C. H. WOOD

GEORGE’S GAGS
An elderly Boston lady was 

being shown around London by a 
boastful English relative.

“ Now, here is a cannon we 
captured at Bunker Hill,”  explain
ed the relative.

“ How interesting,”  replied the 
I the Boston lady. “ You have the 
cannon. We have the hill.”

APARTM ENTS —  621 
ommerce. 30-tfc

ENT —  West side of du- 
uinished.— O. W. Daven- 

41-tfc

1 XT— The Mrs. J. A. John
nie on North First, one 
r on square. Call 233-J. 

36-tfc

CROW ELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting

J L .  May 13, 8 p. m.
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

G. R. CHOATE, W. M.
B ILL KLEPPER, Sec.

Notice
(H R AVON products, call 
Mrs Jack Powers. Phone 

41-3tp

]■;— See Jack Welch at the 
Bureau for Hail and Fire 

, on wheat. 38-tfc

CROPPER furnished with 
u Diesel Model Case trac- 
iist* in filling it with fuel, 

tin Farm Equip. 36-tfc

"V OK MONEY to loan 
ms and ranches. —  Joe 
Vernon, with the Great 

I Life. 9-tfc

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
Meets every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion 
hall at 7:30 p. m.

H. E. MINYARD, Commander. 
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177,
Veterans of Foreign War*

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
in th e  Veterans 
Building.

WM. SIMMONS, Commander. 
BILL NICHOLS, Q. M.

McCoy and Daniel were engag
ed in trench digging practice, it 
was a hot day. and both felt pret
ty tired.

“ Do you remember the big post- 
ers saying ‘Enlist and see the 
world” ?" asked Daniel.

“ Well,”  replied J. C., “ I didn’t 
know we had to dig clear through 
it in order to see it.”

I.ittle Jack was sad and deject
ed when he returned home after 
his tirst day at school.

" I  ain’t going tomorrow," he 
told his mother.

"Why not?" she asked.
“ Well,”  he replied, “ there’s no 

use. I can’t read and I can’t write, 
and they won’t let me talk.”

Mrs. Rex Snowden and children, 
Mike and Patti, left Monday fur 
their home in Tyler after spending 
last week here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Laurance 
and baby o f Wichita Falls and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dalton Railsback and 
children o f Bell Gardens, Calif., 
were week end guests in the home 
o f the ladies’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Self, and also visited 
with their sister, Mrs. T. R. Cates 
Jr., and family. The Railsbacks 
are moving back to Texas after 
spending a year in California.

The Doyle Fords o f Arlington 
spent the Easter holidays with her 
parents, the G. C. Short family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins made 
a trip to Seymour last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Payne o f 
Borger were week end guests in 
the home o f his parents, Mr. and 
Mis. Ed Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. George Burress 
of Laport and Mrs. W. J. Jones 
of Vernon were week end guests 
in the home of their sister, Mrs. 
F. A. Brown, and Mr. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bill Hall vis
ited last week end with her broth
er, D. L. Storey, who is stationed 
in the service'at El Paso. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Hall’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Storey, 
o f Chillicothe.

A host o f Thalia friends at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Willie 
McWilliams in Crowell last Mon
day morning.

Don lamb o f Levelland. Lester 
Hutchison o f Fort Worth and Dal
ton Smith o f Weinert were week 
end guests in the home o f Don’s 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Lamb.

parents, Mr. and Mr*. John W. 
Wright.

The Roy Shultzes spent Sunday 
with the Dave Shultzes of River
side.

Friday. They all went to Denton 
and spent Easter with their sis
ter, Mrs. S. R. Taylor, and family.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Sim V. Gamble at
tended the wedding of Carol Cato

Mrs. Lawrence Lamb of Chilli-! *n ^ °rth last Saturday.

Cullough, and family while there.
Thalia people attending the fu

neral o f Mrs. Willie McWilliams 
in Crowell Monday were the Mack 
Edens, Mrs. Ira Temple, the T. R. 
Cates, Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Lamb,

Dry dock— a thirsty doctor.

One Eskimo to another: “ Drop 
in some night and we’ ll chew the 
fat together.”

Trespass Notices
NO TRESPASSING of any kind or trash 

: iL'rn | * i» 111| John S. Ray land. \1rs.
s o  RIENCED MECHAN- job, g Bar. M l

uipped vhop* Tractor ^ NoTIC1 V. huntlna or «»h-
.. t> We appreciate any | |n(f or tr, „ ,u„ i n|t „f any kind allowed

.1., —  Slcl.ain Farm ! on any land, owned or leased l*y rne.
32-tfV — W. R Johnson.

V ()  HUNTING  FISHING or trespassing
I . N I > S P E C I A L S    *» h am -  of any kind allowed on any land owned

ing out $1.00; T-bone, or l—awl hr C ■ WWw. M*
B6c: a nice dinner ■ ̂ , ,t l<'v: No banting, fi-hinz or trea-

! k. 75c. —  West End ; i.axsinK of any kind allowed on my la" ,‘ -
( me -ee us. 624 W. Com- —Kurd Haltell. _ :

l»a V Thompson, mgr. ! TRKSI’ASSING Positively no hunt-
! i,,.. nr li .hinr on any of my land. Tres-

arm Machinery
ins or fishing on any of my 
pit-ser*. will be I'roieeuted. healie Mc
Adams. ___________

hunting or tres-I • o,, thkspas 'SING No hunting or trea-•’ machinery on *>ur ~f nny U 1  allo» (M, „„ the and
1 ‘t on the north edge ol of th, j M. Hill Katalr. j. M. Hill Jr-

ESSE S MESSES

Do you have all the chocolate 
Ea.-ter bunnies and colored egg 
shell o ff your grimy little faces
yet?

Good.
Do all the juniors and seniors 

have all the juicy barbecue sauce 
o ff their faces?

Fine.
And do all the FF'A boys and 

FHA girls have the barbecue sauce 
o ff their faces?

Excellent, excellent.
Well, if everybody’s faces are

cothe visited last Wednesday night 
with Lawrence's parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. C. C. Lamb.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McBeath 
and her mother, Mrs. Bob Bell, 
and grandson, Jerry, all spent 
Easter with their sister and daugh
ter, Mrs. Jesse Fisher, in Sander
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Johnson and 
Debbi spent Sunday with her par
ents, the Homer Blacks, at Trus
cott.

Billy Johnson returned home 
Saturday from a trip to St. Paul, 
Minn.

David Jackson o f Lubbock spent 
the week end with his parents, the 
J. M. Jacksons, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Naylor 
spent Easter Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cap Mor
ris, at Clarendon.

Woodroe Johnson of Amarillo 
spent the week end with his fath
er in the O’Neal Johnson home.

Nan Sue Shultz o f Decatur 
spent the Easter holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Shultz.

The Lew Wisdoms o f Lawton, 
Okla., spent Sunday with his fath
er and mother. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Wisdom.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Hudgens and 
children o f Amarillo moved here 
lust week. He plans to work in 1 
wheat harvest.

Miss Peggy Long and Andre’ ! 
j Kightlinger o f Wichita Falls spent 
the Easter holidays witK her moth- J 
er, Mrs. Robert Long, and Jo I 
Frances and Maribob.

Logan Casada o f Abilene spent! 
Fluster with his parents, Mr. and [ 
Mrs. Howard Casada.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cato and the Sim Gambles, Will Johnson,
daughter, Mary, o f Fort Worth 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sim V. Gamble.

Week end guests in the B. A. 
Whitman home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus Whitman o f Fort Worth, 
Gaylon Whitman o f Lubbock and 
Miss Barbara Luckie o f Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Matthews 
and children o f Ruidoso, N. M., 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Hayden and 
children o f Wichita p'alls and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold I.anham and chil
dren o f Vernon were Easter holi
day guests in the home o f their 
father, T. H. Matthews, and Mrs. 
Matthews. •

The Crews Coopers o f Crowell 
visited the Bob Coopers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Matthews 
took his daughter, Mrs. Eddie Hay-

O’Neal Johnson, Maggie Wheeler, 
the Loyd Foxes, J. C. Jones, the 
J. D. Vaughns, the Gus Neills, 
Charlie Blevins, Howard Bursey, 
Allen Shultz and the Eudale Oli
vers.

The Sim Gambles visited her 
uncle, Ben Henry, in the Vernon 
Hospital Saturday.

The O'Neal Johnsons and Mag
gie Wheeler visited the W. J. Long 
family in Crowell Sunday.

Charlie Blevins and the Siin 
Gambles went to singing in Crow
ell Sunday.

Easter holiday guests in the 
Charlie Blevins home were the 
Everett Close family and his 
mother o f Vernon, the Robert 
Hudgenses o f Margaret, the Thad 
Hopkins and Kenneth Hopkins

don. and two children, Chris and families o f Foard City.
Lynn, to Scottish Rite Hospital in The G. W. Scales o f Vernon 
Dallas last Tuesday. The Matthews were Sunday guests in the C. H. 
visited her sister, Mrs. B. F. Me- Wood home.
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FARM  BU R EA U  INSURANCE
Life, Fire, Automobile, Farmer’s Comprehensive,

Blue Cross, Blue Shield, C. I. E.
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH, AGENT

Office Phone 252— Residence Phone Foard City 2511

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ham-j Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cato o f I 
monds and children and Mr. and Fort Worth spent Sunday with M -.' 
Mrs. Louis Pyle and children, a ll1
o f Floydada, were Easter day din 
net guests in the home o f their 
mother, Mrs. L. H. Hammons.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Blaine of 
I’adueah ar.d Drew Blaine o f Dul- 
las were week end guests in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lind
sey.

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds and 
Mrs. J. C. Taylor visited Mrs. Myr
tle Watts in Vernon one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sims o f Wich
ita Falls spent the week end here 
and they and the Jesse Moores 
o f Pecos visited in the Jim Moore 
home. The Jesse Moores are mov
ing back here from Pecos where 
they lived the past 2 or 3 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Capps and 
children o f McLean recently visit-clean. let’s skip the rest and talk 

about something besides these ex- pd I1'8 mother, Mrs. Maggie Capps,
and his grandmother, Mrs. May 
Self, and her sister, Mrs. Jake 
Wisdom.

tremt*
Cars

edibles, 
for instance. What is a

McLain Farm Equip.
41-tfc

”K —- The Egenbachcr Im- 
,t Co., Knox City, your

■ nal Harvester dealer, 
new and used farm ma-

Seo us for a better deal, 
ae 2761; night phone 

tfc

iAl.E — Good used Massey- 
bines: two 14-ft. 90’s, 

nodels; one 14-ft. 90, 1953 
two 14-ft. 27's; two 14-ft.

■ new Massey-Harris com
part.- and service.— Fioy-

implement Co., Floydada, 
phone YU3-3684. 37-5tc

lesman Wanted
ARK AMBITIOUS, you 

ake good with a Ravvleigh 
in Foard Co. We help 

et started. No experience 
Write Rayleigh’s, Dept. 

4" 2, Memphis, Tenn.
37, 38, 40, 41, 42

ls-tfc
trespass”  NOTICE- No hunt in* or 
fi,tut..... . m-spumonic of any kind ni

nny land ownod or leased bylowed 
me. —Merl Kincaid. 1-58

MOST ECONOMICAL WEAPON
b

Dollar for dollar and man for 
man, the submarine is this coun- 
trv's most economical weapon. 
Comprising only 1.6 per cent o 
the Navy’s World War II person
nel. the submarine service account
ed for 55 pel cent of all enemy 
shipping destroyed.

Lott
Four whitefaced calves 

tasture southeast o f Crow- 
anded bar over F7, or L A 

ride. Notify M. L. Rettig. 
40-2tp

Found
D —  Pair glasses in leath- 
e Inquire at News office. 

41-ltc

Wanted
I' D —  Disc rolling to do. 
Li in on the plow.— Clarence 

Crowell, Texas. 38-tfc

ND WORLD 10 TIMES

heavy cruiser USS Toledo 
earned enough miles since 
-'missioning in 1946 to have 
around the world 10 times.

*k' from 50 to 100 years 
•luce a tree large enough
mher.

ur> Alexander the Great 
e bon Duke of Wellington 
ever defeated in battle.

MOVED AROUND

Alexander the Great was born 
in Macedonia, died in Babylon, 
and was buried in Lgypt.

GRASS-ROOTS OPINION

“ Start the week right— go to 
church Sunday!"— Masontown. Pa 
Klondike Bulletin. _______

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20.000 Arthritic and Rh«u- 

niatic Sufferers h a v e take"  t,hh‘" 
Medicine since it has been on th  
market. It is inexpensive, can he 
taken in the home, to r  free infor
mation. pivc name and address t 
r. o. Box 522. Hot Sennas. Ark- 
annas. < ~

A n s w e r s  i o

CLflSSIFm mm
•  Here are the answers to 
the Classified Quizzers about 
foreign capitals appearing on 
Page 1.
1 Delhi is the capital of 

India.
2. B u d a p e s t  if  the c a p ita l 

of Huntary. ______ -
3 . Lisbon is capital of

Portugal.
4. H e ls in k i  is the capital of 

Finland.
5 . San Jose is *h« capital 

of Costa Rica. -
i ....*

The* Seasons and God

God signed His intials to March 
21. Did you see them? They were 
there. Indeed. His name is append
ed to every season.

One three-month period follows 
another, because God promised it 
would he so. He said to Noah, 
"While the earth remaineth, seed
time and harvest, and cold and 
heat, and summer and winter, and 
day and night shall not cease” 
(Genesis 8:22). And the psalmist 
testified, "Thou has set all the 
borders of the earth: thou ha.-t 
made summer and winter” (Psalm 
74:17).

The changing o f the seasons 
is a perennial reminder that God 

! is sovereign over His creation. 
For our benefit He exercises that 
sovereignty in love, for He “ mak- 
eth his sun to rise on the evil and 
on the good, and sendeth rain on 
the just and on the unjust”  (Mat
thew 5:45).

Christ pointed to the seasons 
as a sign o f His coming reign 
upon earth. “ And he spake to them 
a parable; behold the fig tree, 
and all the trees; when they now 
shoot forth, ye see and know of 
your own selves that summer is 
now nigh at hand. So likewise ye, 
when ye see these things come to
pass, know ye that the kingdom 
of God is nigh at hand" (Luke 21: 
29-31).

Some scholars interpret the 
Song o f Solomon as representing 
the seeking of Christ for His 
Bride, the Church. Here expres
sions o f love are interwoven with 
the coming o f spring. “ Rise up, 
my love, my fair one, and come 
away. For, lo, the winter is past, 
the rain is over and gone; the 
flowers appear on the earth; the 
time o f the singing of birds is 
come, and the voice of the turtle 
is heard in our land”  (Song of 
Solomon 2:10-12).

The prophet Jeremiah made use 
of the seasons to illustrate the 
tragedy o f people out o f fellow
ship with God. “ The harvest is
past, the summer is ended, and 
we are not saved" (Jeremiah 8: 
20 ).

Perhaps you are young, just 
beginning the spring o f life ; per- 
haps you arc old, in your very 
last winter. In any case, unite 
yourself to the One who is above 
the seasons and the years: “ Jesus 
Christ the same yesterday, and 
today, and forever”  (Hebrews 13: 
8 ). '

and Mrs. Sim V. Gamble.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McKinley 

spent Easter with their son, Mutt 
McKinley, and family in Perryton.

Mrs. Barbara Farris and chil
dren, Dickie and Joni, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Farris of Lawton, 
Okla., and Jimmy Thaxton o f 
Waco were holiday guests in the 
home o f Barbara's and Jimmy’s 
mother, Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald, 
and family.

Bill Hamilton made a trip m 
Roswell, N. M., last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lamb 
o f Chillicothe visited Sunday night 
with his parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
C. C. Lamb.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Hughes 
o f Austin spent the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. II. 
Cooper.

Miss Irene Doty of Lubbock 
spent the week end with her sister, 
Celeste Johnson, and Judy. She 
also visited her two sisters, Mr.

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
See Fanners Co-Op Elevator Ass n.

For Poultry Feeds,

Emergency Cattle Cubes— or Milo 

Field Seeds —  Mill Spray 

PHONE 29

Leotis Roberts was a W iehitalR. H. Cooperand Mrs. Glen Gam- 
Falls visitoi last Saturday. ble. and families.

Mrs. J. T .  Martin <>f Vernon is Eldon Whitman was brought' 
here this week visiting her daugh- home from the Crowell hosn ital 
ter, Mrs. Roy Shultz, and family. Monday.

John W. Wright Jr. o f ACC i Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Benham 
in Abilene spent Easter with his j 0f I. .vingU n, N. M„ spent Fri-1

I day night with her brother, B. A. i 
Whitman, and family.carburetor? Who invented the gen

erator? What is a crank shaft? 
And how?
How?
How do you change a flat tire?

KEYHOLE KAPERS

A common refrain among the 
mighty seniors —  only four more 
weeks and here we go!

Notice: Bradford cut his hair, j 
Will miracles never cease?

Jerry Clifton’s steady, Jeanette 
Collins from Quanuh, is not bail. 
Not bad at all!

Speaking o f Quunah, Ed How- 
aid seems to spend almost all of 
his time there lately.

Joe Calvin also seems to have 
an interest in Q-Town.

In Quanah Tuesday night were 
Jack - Carolyn, Donald - Sandra 
and Aldon - Judy.

Jo Frances and Kenny Newell 
(Quanah, again) had a good time 
Thursday night.

Jana and Lizzie have it made. 
Sonny and Larry escort them to 
and from school almost every day.

Why is it that David Carpenter 
is loose and fancy free? Are you 
girls slipping?

We hear that Jana - Larry and 
Lizzie - Sonny had quite an after
noon Saturday. Did va’ ll catch anv 
fish?

Wanda and Monkey enjoyed Iho 
local show Friday.

Did everybody enjoy the prom 
Thursday? Couples there were 
Beverly - “ Shake a Leg”  Wehba, 
.Janie - Eugene, Jana - Larry, Liz
zie - Sonny, Roma - Bill, Judy - 
Aldon, Bettye Linda - Fredrick, 
Roxie - Rader, Carolyn - Jack, 
Shirley - Jimmy, Patty - Butch, 
Marketta - Ed, Sandra - Noel, and 
others. The others we couldn’t 
remember, and most o f them were 
stags anyway.

It was good to see the college 
kids home for the Easter holidays. 
Some of them were "Puts”  Davis, 
Billy Halbert (Happy happy Anna 
Marie). David Jackson, the Kin
caids, Bartleys, Graves, Buddy 
Caddcll, Kenneth Fox, Peggy 
Long, Zone]] Eddy, Barbara Fari- 
child, Jean Whitby and others.

We hear that Joe Calvin had a 
real “ wild" slumber party Satur
day night. Is this so? We also hear 
that David and Fredrick kept. Roy 
Don, Ray, Rader, and Joe awake 
all night.

Say, Short, we hear that you 
have a new girl friend with red 
hair.

Seen Sunday night in Quanah 
were Joe - Marketta and Sonny - 
Lizzie. AVe know that they had a 
really good time.

People at Roxie’s house Sunday 
night were— yep, you guessed it 
— Rader.

The Oran Ford- made a trip to 
Hereford last Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. M. W. Reynolds 
o f Meadow visited Rev. and Mrs. 
C. C. Lamb Tuesday night o f last 
week.

Buck Odle o f Big Spring was a 
recent guest in the home o f his 
uncle, G. C. Short, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore and 
his ri-ter, Odessa Moore, recently 
attended an Eastern Star school 
and a fraternal visit with Worthy 
Grand Matron in Childress. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Lizzie 
Kenner. Mrs. Grover Cole and 
Miss Saundra Choate o f Crow’ ll.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Powers and 
children o f Benjamin spent a few 
days last week with his parents. 1 
Mr. and Mr-. Dee Powers. They ■ 
left for Artesia. N. M., to make 
their home.

Nettie Black of Crowell is visit
ing her sister. Mrs. Billy Johnson, j 
this week.

Mary Ruth Boyd and son, Milto*. 
Howard, o f Vernon spent Sunday i 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Adkins.

Mrs. Keith Frost anil son l<*ft 
Sunday for their home in Lubbock 
after several weeks visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sim V. 
Gamble.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Gray and 
children were Sunday dinner 
quests o f the Crisp family in Ver
non.

Roe Bird and w ife o f Hale Cen
ter visited his sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hogan, last

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W. D. 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new 18-disc 
Independence harrow plow; new 10 D-8 and 10 D-10 
International harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
K N O X  C IT Y , T E X A S

Dav Phone 27(51 Night Phone 2192

' . t  *  f
>  . * * 'A - *V; j  /  *j

We P r in t  lo  P lea  se!

Here’s printing 
as YOU like it 
. . . reflecting 
skilled cra fts
manship in eve
ry detail . . .  de
livered right on 
the dot o f our 
promise . . . and 
priced RIGHT.

COMPUTE

SERVICE

7</ / - I

1221 JAN 54 Mai Page 18

For anything from a card to a catalog, see 
our samples, get our quotations. r

The Foard County News

1” .
I***-. . . . ~

TO THE RESCUE OU A FALLEN RIDER, the 
rodeo clown moves In to take this furious bull 
off his intended victim. The Clark brothers. 
Gene and Bobby, of Bakersfield, California will

perform this hazardous task each night during 
the Santa Rosa Roundup In Vernon, Tev's. May 
1-4. The Clarks will also present one of the 
specialty acts each night of the show.
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Miss Linda Adcock and Carl Anderson 

jr. Exchange Marriage Vows Thursday

I Cuttings. if you will call <>r come 
I by my office.

Rice Pudding Gone Modern
Heat to full boil a 1- t,z- cal1 

apricot whole fruit nectar mixed 
I with 1 tablespoon lime juice and 
j one-half teaspoon cinnamon. Stir 
.in 1 and 1 •'! cups quick cooking 
rice. Cover, remove from heat 

J and let stand 10 minutes. Stir in 
. . . .  . , v, . ■ : 1 4 eup sugar, eover and let
April -M ay l w,II he National . , ,mi, t ) .ui Fol.l in stiffly

( Hum Demonstrationi Week. Kaeh | , . At.t.u,M1.li whipped cream
! ih hu-t made plans for some kind

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MARY D BROWN

and serve in -liorbet dish*

TH ALIA  H D CLUB

The i' ai ri: ge o f Miss Lind * *,.n and the remainder o f the wed- 
Kay \,! on-. dnughtei of,. Rev. ding party.

\< * uiy \ tcock, to Carl Jimmy Alvis f  Abilene provid-
M Jr., -on of Mr and id  piano music throughout the
Mr-. Carl Anderson of Sw 
w ate wa ' .emmzed rbuT><la> 
i vetting, \' ril 1 S. :i the Crowell 
Methodist , ruren. Roth are stu 
d, t ts i v M ■ y allege in Alu-

reception.
her going-'away, the hride wore 

a black and white checked suit, 
with which -he wore patent ac
cessories. They will reside at 3201

flie iaiit *1 the candle- 21st St., Abilene, until the end
the school term when they willlight rerem ’ y vk » Uev. Adcock,

the bride- tat he1 The deuhle-
vlng rite- w d.

Rev. \di vH'.N *!.,< * gave his
duught: - marr : *ge Sh. was
attire.! :i; a .h i ! iini^ Kuwa uf "ilk
taffeta v ;i bodic<L* nf lace over
taffeta e " broider<-d with -eed
pearl- :. >i equin -*ed pearls
a|8o * .,*! v £ the ii--ck and three-
quarter > ,'he gown w a •
modeled pr incest yb , the full
skirt eNter.vi;i in to a cathedral
tra’n. Her pearl t : nun J.
held pla :n,i r-lip

il»usion. i; l ied her ca--

basement Friday, April 12. in a 
special meeting to make colored 
trays, howls, and bracelets A cov
ered dish dinner was enjoyed by 
1 l members arid two visitors, Mrs. 
K H Roberts and Mrs. .1 
Shultz

id.

M ss Me. 
Outlaid

mai

•f white roses 
belonging t > 1

sorority t>f w 
her. She carried 
>f wearing son et 
rowed and blue. 
Iding -lippers oi th*.
. groom Th. • In i«i<
; iie I •> -ails, the gif'

hid.

h.cg
She

- to the «mde vvew 
t Anne MiIiiKen of 

maid >f honor, who 
d a bouquet of Talisman

M s. Judy Adcock,
ide, as junior brid *s- 

. ,! as bridesmaids, Mrs 
pa-rv the In Irk cousin c f 
V  .1 ■ .... 1 )e is  1, Ptstel
g. ' I. o ’’ Sw ■ciwatei, .'IIS- 

1 inh *1 .n A 
, English o f i'uiiipa.
lied if* gowa.s iilod- 
t o f various pa-tel 
tallin- over taffeta, 
headdress to mate!* 
i.d ; I'lid a sing.i' 
Happme 1 i ‘Si .
■ock, brother o f the 
r-bearer and Temple 
Sw etwatei served 

riest man
k, mother o f tlie 
mauve dress, o f par 
matching bat and

■ies. Mrs. An- 
lr.oi 
(lr 

agr

iss Jowar 
to v w« re

Star 
bride. ' 
Dickei 
his cot 

Mrs.

continue his studies as a minister
ial student at S. M U, Mrs. An
derson is a -enior student at Mc- 
Muny where -he is a member (>f 
Delta Beta Epsilon, a women's >- 
ciai club, and the groom, also a 
senior, is president o f his soc al 
c 1 u' •. Ko Sori

Rehearsal Meal
A fter reheat -ai on Wednesday 

i veiling, the wedding party was 
complimented with an informal I 
meal served at the home o f Rev. i 
and Mrs. Adcock.

Other out-of-town relatives and 
i friends attending the wedding j 
were Mr-. J. W Adcock o f La-1 
mesa, grandmother o f the bride ;| 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Adcock, Mrs. 

•i'arl Medford, Mt and Mr- Ho
mer Livcngood and sons, Edwin 

' and Steve, o f Haskell: Mr. and I 
* Mi- Herl .rt Greer, ami Mitz f| 
Lamesa; Mi — Mary Inez Hollar: 

i >f Quanah; Jean Lawli- of Abi
lene; Misses Gail Smith, Mary 

i Hi a Big ' y. Carol Davis. Nancy 
I Rich and Sylvia Sikes, Janie?
I Christian, Bud Reynolds, Jac- 

-•ister | Houston Seif. Bob Holcombe. D- 
; Hamilton, George Coats and Dai 
j Couson, all students at McMurrv 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hodges and 

| Caroline o f Miami, Carl Engli- 
I ai d Mrs. Henry English o f Para- 
pa; Rev and Mrs. Ellis Todd 
Piainview ; Ann Hemmingway and! 
Mr*. Seth Cockerell o f Dallas; !.| 
1) Dickerson of Sweetwater; D r., 

j and Mrs E. F Head o f Gores; I 
Mrs. Mary Isabel Dickerson *f 
Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. B. I.. 
Neathery and Mr.- J. E. Shewbertl 
and Lir.da of Lubbock.

of observance.
* »ui Home Demonstration Coun- 
will me* t this Saturday, April 

2 7. at 2:30 p. m. in my office.
Last w ek, Mrs. Fred Traweek 

" f  the Fojr*l City Club said she 
had helped to set out over 30 
shrubs since we had that demon
stration it: March. 1 wonder if 
any one else has set out that 
many or more. Let's all be pre
pared to tell how many shrubs 
and trees we've set out when I 
meet with you in May.

Mrs. H. L. Shultz of Margaret
took a number o f cuttings from ... ---- - -
the sbriu* *amples used in the i "Prayer and “ collect for club 
Maidi demonstration and -he re-1 w omen wa- read by members,
p,, (1 t: ,lub that, they* were all Piio - were made to help Rivei-i*le
! ■ ting -even the photenia. * club give the program at the fed-

V - getting a little late to set lei at ion April 2*! Mrs. Roy Shultz 
ou* limbs a d trees but v**u cun ami Mrs. 1! V- Whitman guv 
still -tart cuttings and I'll be glad | program 
to send you a copy of L-272. windows
Griw ii g Shrubs and Trees from refreshments to S members.

W ED D IN G  AN N O U N C ED

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harper an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Mi-s Bettye Joyce liar 
p. r. of Vernon to Raymond Ray 
Stinnett of Quanah which occur
red on April Sth in Chillicothe.

The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. C. T. Canada, pastor o f 
the Baptist Church at the par
sonage in Chillicothe.

Mrs Stinnett is a graduate o f 
Crowell High School. The couple 
will reside in Vernon where both 
are employed

D CLUB

* _ THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowall. T.aas, Apr,| jj

NEWLY-WEDS HONORED Prairie; Mr. an.l Mrs
Welch, Mr. and .Mr- 1 y 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. R„ss 
hostesses and their f !ini, '• 
o f Crowell. ^

Mrs. Jack Welch. Mrs. J. C. 
Prosser, Mrs. Janies Welch and 
Mrs. M. M. Wqlch were hostesses 
at a family reunion and supper 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. James 
Welch on Saturday evening. The 
occasion was in honor o f Mr. and 
Mrs. David H. Brunt* o f Austin, 
newly-wed-. Mrs. Prune i- th* 
former Mi-> Eleanor Elizabeth 
Goode o f San Antonio. Mr. Brune 
is the soil o f Capt. and Mrs. S. 
J. Prune *>f Anna, Texas, and is 

I a senior student o f law at theTnaha Home Demonstration. GAMBLEV1LLE H
C'.ub met in the Methodist Church 1 I University o f TexasThe Gambleville Home Demon

stration (Tub met in the home of

1 *t, at 2:30 o’clock.
Due to the Easter holidays, there 

p were not enough present to hold 
a business meeting. The meeting

The club met in a regular meet-i adjourned to meet with Mrs. Ce- 
ing m tin Thalia School cafeteria cil ( arroll on April 25 at - .0
on April IS with Mrs. Ed Huskey °  clock.

U ' ' ' "  ‘■i TO ENTERTAIN W. M. S.
Margaret Methodist W. S. C. S. 

will entertain th< Baptist W. M. S. 
in the home o f Mr-. W A. Dunn

___ April 2i> at 2 p. m. The third
,, ........... . ...... the Monday o f each month is the so-
“ Dressing up youricial hour for both churches. Th*1 

Mrs. Roy Shultz -erved last meeting wa.- in the home of 
Mi-. Hugh Shultz December 31.

The supper was served buffet 
rlylo from the attractively deco
rated dining room. A color scheme 
of pink and gold was carried out 
in the floral arrangement and 
cloth for the table. Cut flower- 
were arranged throughout the 
home.

The following were present: 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruno, honorees; 
Mr. and Mr-. Jim Welch, Denton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Huff-tutbr. 
Dallas: Capt. and Mrs. S. J. Bruno, 
Anna; Mrs. D. F. Lusconibe, Anna; 
Ripley Welch, A na; Mr anil Mrs. 
Robert Iso  and family, Graham; 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Smith and 
-otis, Amarillo; Mr. and Mr-. Joe 
Welch and daughter, Grand

KINDERGARTEN CloSr. 
TERM APR IL  26 5

The kindergarten c l* , of 
Jack Turner will fin*-h ari 
months term on Friday i 
Mrs. Turner -aid thi

Pupils attending th,. ,rho, 
year were: Jo Driver, y 
Kralicke. Brenda I{a*ne- 
McLain. Renee Cooper Tor 
Mike Clayton. St.-o i, .ne o f | The supper was serve*! ouuer Gar ^  a’n . S! « n‘c'V A 

Mrs Clarence Garrett on April | sty le from the “ tt.actively J e c o -  ------------ --------

Benjamin Franklin ,n*w  
focal KlHhscs.

G R I F  F I T
Insurance Age
G E N E R A L  INSURa 

O ld Lina Legal R, 
Companies

Temporary Office „
Residence. Cell 173^

FRIDAY and
Mi

( A P E  A N N — B O N E L E S : 1 Pound Package

BROS

FROZEN PERCH 39c
WAPCO (  III SHED —  303 CANS

P I N E A P P L E  5  for H O C

Texaa Maid Red Plum Tam nr Kama—Choice

PRESERVES 3 ( «  $1»
KiMRELl/S— 12 OZ. CANSh i . t i i i t i i i b s — 1- wr,. \LUNCHEON MEAT 3 lor S100

Don Burrow Engaged 
to Miss Jane Merritt

white
croo

:or^a. 
dersos *
d ill < . -
he a rid i - 
pink 1 

Th. 
urateii 
with t: 
rear v.

Emer;i! 
pie ted

Groomsm. n 
and George Ell 
dies.

Mi-s Bettie 
bock provided 
played appropn

A mar: -■ - h

dt

fOU N N

i f * .
.'r

-fGU N N

_c a. j 

BROS j

1 0  Pounds (Limit) 89
OUR DARi.ING

CORN Cream Style 6 for $ 100
SI N SPUN

0LE0 Pound 21c
OUR \ Al l E— ( l 1— -'Si»:| CANS

GREEN BEANS 7 for $ 100
AIM E M  1 Kr,

TUNA All White Meal 5 for Q U O

f Houston. Ht-r fiance was 
ated from Arlin 
Sp i '' * t»I ■ F * t rt

>h *wl>*‘f t »f Luh- 
i m 1 viiUMi a *1 

, ■ w edd ing  in *sit
i **>t~Cr(.-hy ol 

<? g f>>-' ause ‘ 
"  IL- also 

i e Pr-v-r"  (t

3  Pounds (Limit) 89
U NT JEMIMA DASH— KEG. 17c SIZE!

FLOUR 25 Pound Sack S1 9 51 DOG FOOD 2 for 25c

GLADIOL A BISCUITS ea. 10*I*., 1 ai
Kill

and
the
gro

Edv,
bride

. ,rg
■ .-.*■! ' her* . *f I*., 

Wiseman of Duma- 
Livcngood, iu.-iii of 
of Haskell a junior

TH ALIA  W S C

Mis H W ! : r:l

BSO:

-O 'J N N (

t; w

R - apt, on
Ri a- 1 Mr Adcock were 

hosts .it a recept *11 in the l*a < - 
men- auditorium following t’ c  

g in <nc 1
t or v. • i M, -. Moody Bursey, 
Mrs. Fred Weliha, Mr.* Arthur 
Bell, Misse- Judy Bor har.lt. Sue 
Bur.-e., Ward a Jjint., Carolin-' 
H -Igo f  M.ami and I. an Lawns

■. eig-.'s of M1 ami 
. ,g ak and Mi 
;■ t' . •*] the g'.e ‘

» was 1 imp' -t-d 
ev. aii<l >Ir Ad
air- fart  Ander-

Thc ■ eiving 
o f Mrs. Bell. 1 
cock, Mr. and

1 m m
Friday ami Saturday — 

Robert "W tebum in

B A N D 1D O

— Plus 2nd Feature— 

\nthony Quinn in

Mari from Del Rio

1 noru.- jf Mr- v\ . G. Chapman j 
- - v \ ,i | ■

( Tour '  wa- me them.- of the pro- 
1 eran presented by M-dam*- Bob 
I Cooper. M. 1 Adkin-. T H Mat- j 
I thew ■ a:.d H W. Gray, 
j Mrs. 1 ( Lamb gave the devo- 1
j tional. reading Luke 23-26, "The I 
j Savioui wa- r* a 1 responsively , | 
j C 1‘. >wed by repeating the Lord'.- j 
I Pray-T in unison. Songs that were!
' *u’ig -a He Leadeth Me, Must I 
1 Jesus Bear the Cross Alone? and 1 
j Amer: s m- Beautiful Mrs. Chap- 
, ma gave th** di mi- ai prayer.

D-' . Ole- S' gel food cat-. , |C* ; 
1 ' * . • f ' d r. i.s were serve*!' 
j -y .Mr Gray to Me-dames W. (,
; ..priian R e ert Hanmonds, Bob 

. M. C A .
i Kir.-. ( H Wood. L. H. Ham- 
! m* i. * -. T H Matthews, r. f .

and two children. Candy 
*' d Jimmi - Hammonds.

GLADIOL A

F L O U R  1 0  Pound Bag B 9 «
WHITE SWAN

COFFEE n> 89c

HICKORY SMOKED— 29c SI/.F]

BARBECUE SAUCE «>. 19c
FRINOR— 10 OZ. PACKAGE

FISH STICKS 35*

Sunday and ’H,,n1t> — 

leff Chardlet in

T H E  T A T T E R E D  

DRESS

A A ..IARY MEETING
The .adi* if r.he Free Will 

Fan*i.-t auxiliary met April IT in 
tl home of Mr-. A. (7. Bell.

The meeting wa- in charge *<: 
the president, Mr- Fred Fo-l 
with prayer led by Mr-. He i. 
Docki: -, Hi'nl the (lev.(tional i■ t- 
iu ted I;* Mi -. I,ester Ownh* -..

The president reported rfiat th. 
evergreens »r<* ail e* out arour* 
the church, and -he wishes 
thank every *..*• .*, •, , s

Deliciou refre.-hm* * > Xi. ■ 
erved the ! a*f; * 

ter which ‘ he mi 
•d by Mrs. Is -t 

Next meeting 
in the horn*, o f 1

Arkansas Fryers lb. 39*
&ebos; |

N *. ,

FRESH (.K E E N

CABBAGE
GOLDEN \ ELI.OW

lb.

Mr-. B*. 
g was di

FEDERATION  N E W S
Foard <

Women’s <
26 hi the
it 10 30 o'

u-nty Fed..ratio:. . f 
ci>- will meet Apr*I 
idelphian f'lut j housp 
ock.

The Garden Club will be the 
I host*:.', and the Riverside and 
Thalia Home Demonstration f'iub- 

1 will bring the pr*igram

i bf o :  <

p p  <
BPO? '

BANANAS 2 pounds
BAG RED

POTATOES 10 lb- bag
IDAHO BAG

P O T A T O E S  10 lb. bag

5c
25c
39c
49*

CHUCK

ROAST
CORN KING

BACON
Tender lb. 

Pound
LONGHORN WISCONSIN

CHEESE 2 Ok.
FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF lb.
GUNN
BROS.

STAMPS D&B FOOD MKT.
CECIL DRIVER W. 1\ THOMSON

GUNN
BROS.

STAMPS


